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A':\ 0\'ERVIE\\' OF ACNE· 
ALBERT :\1. KLIGMA:\ M.D .. Pu.L>. 
The literature on the problem ol acne is full of 
dispute~. contradictions, and confusions. The dis-
ease is so widespread that almost e\'ery dermatOlo-
gist feet~ qualified tn pnmounce upon its nature. 
Examining large number~ of patients. however. 
does not automat icall~ produce revelations nor 
even acl'urate descnptions. Arne is as bewildering. 
troublesome, and vexing a diseasP to the doctor as 
it is to the 'ictim 
Over a period or 15 year~ 1 have examined by 
light microscopy more than 600 biopsies from 
normal and diseased t'at·cs and some 200 from the 
backs of young persons. My presentation here is 
morphologic. but I have borrnwed free!\· from the 
biochemical, endocrinologic. and ba(·teriologic dis-
closures of othen,. This is a personal account. not a 
review article. To those who are interested in his-
torical completene..s, I recommend Frank's (1971) 
recent book 
AI\ATOMIC I'ERSr~:CTI\ E!:i 
With some notable exceptions (Sabouraud. 
1902: Lynch. 1940: Van Scott and MacCardle. 
1956: \' asarenish. 1969; \ 'ilanova. 1964. 19651. 
textbook account!> ul the hi~topathololt) of acne do 
not difler materiall) from Unna ·s original descrip-
tion in 1896. Vilanova (1964, 1965) , however. has 
probably scouted out everythin~ that has been 
written on the htstopathnlngy ol acne and has 
made many keen ohservnt ions. 
One reason for the dearth nf su bstantive ana-
tomic studie!> i~ doubtless the location of acne. 
Fear ol creating additional scars has made the lace 
a hand~ off area fnr clinit·ians. Yet no area heals 
more swiftly or cosmetically. Full-thickness exci-
sion biopsies sutured with fine silk leave thin scars 
which after a year or two arc scarcely discernible. 
In m) attempts to unrcl\cl the anaLOmic myster-
ies of acne. I have learned a le\~ "tricks ... (1 l Skin 
should be excised rnther than "punched." with the 
cut positioned according to skin lines: the custom-
ary :1-mm punch does not remuve enough tissue. On 
the back. especially. the follicle~ are so far a parr 
that small punl'h<'" show yer~ few ot them. More-
over. oriental iun m the long axis ul the piloseba-
ceou~ unit i~ more difficult m a punch specimen. 
(2) Serial sectioning is imperative. Sebaceous folli-
cles are not symmetm· and the changes. especially 
the early ones, are often ~o restricted iu a small 
focus that they can eal>ily go undetected. For 
example, an Parly, ~eemingly perfectly healthy 
comedo in its apical port ion ct1n be disrupted and 
invaded by neutrophilA below. Lynch (1940) ad-
• F'rum the 1Jeportmcn1 nl Ucrmotology , Duhring Lab-
oratories. Hospital uf rhe Univer .. iw of Penn!>Yl"ania. 
Philadelphia. Penn~ylvnma • · 
mitted that his lailure to lake serial sections was 
one of the rea~on~ he t·ould not gain a clear idea of 
how the comedo formed or hO\\ the int1ammatorv 
reaction began. t:l) The earlie>'t events in comed~ 
formation or the extensin•ness ol invoh-ement in 
acne conglohata can be learned only when seem-
ingly uninvolved skin 1s abo studied. By the time a 
change 1s visible. the early events have long since 
di~appeared. (·1) Age mulched controls without 
acne must be used as a frame of reference bv which 
to judge deviation~ from normal. Unfort~natelv. 
most of my normal face specimens are !rom you~g 
adults: only Iii X are frum the 11. to 14 age group and 
about a doten from 14 to 18. A few specimens from 
prepubertal buy~ and girls were obtained some 
years e~go. 
SOME GENF.RAI, C'O,nYIIO"':. -\'1,1) MISCONCEPTIOMI 
The custom of classifymg ucne under diseases ol 
the sebaceou!> glands is incorrect In no dermatosis 
I know of is the sebaceous gland the selecti,·e 
target. The initial changes do not occur there: they 
are 1mponant to the disease but are not the seat of 
it 
Acne 1s a "polymorphic" disorder which exhibits 
a serif:';. of di"er;.e te,wn!-.: comedones. pustules. 
papules. nodule~. cysts, srnuses. and scars. Despite 
this diversity, the t'Otire display can be reduced to 
a two-stage sequent·e. First. a sebaceous folliclE' 
transforms into a cnmedo without any inf1amma-
tory l'OrnponPnt: then. disorganization of the epi-
thelial cap$Ule in whole or in part and the attempts 
at healing that follow give rise 10 all the other 
lesions that l'omprist> the arne repertoire. 
We know very little about the genetics and 
epidemiolol(~' nf acne Hereditary influences can 
easily be appreciated hy takin~ histories and 
looking for !>Cars among f1r.-i-order relatives. Yet. 
except ror Nierman's study I 19581 showing 98 
percent concordann• of acne rn identical twins. 
controlled data an.· larking. Hecht (19601 empha-
sized that a \'sriabll! genetic inOuence 1::. operative. 
but pedigrl!e analy"i~ has not been used to work out 
the detail~ ol transm1ss1on. Acne is verv likelv a 
polygenic disorder in which the phenotypic exp;es-
sions represent the sum of many genes. each of 
which is not strongl) arti'e hy itsell. C'haracteri~ti­
cally, polygenic diseases do not follow simple 
Mendelian patterns, can be strongly influenced by 
external agencies. and have variable expression 
(Carter. 1970) . It is my belief that vigorous early 
treatment of arne mnv he very effective. Hence 
children in u family \~ith high. susceptibility for 
acne ~>hould he kept llnder clm,e surveillance before 
and during puberty. We still need good epidemio-
logic studies, however. 
We know very little about &l'ne in different races. 
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Hamilton et a) IIH611 lound the di!>ease less 
common m .Japanese than in Amer1can~ . \Vilkms 
and Vorhee:- 11971)) luund that -.er1ous nodulo-cys-
tic acne wa, ten times more common tn \\'h1tes 
than in Blnrb. Hind, -.kin i~ l((>nerall~ le:-s easily 
inflamed h~ irritant chemicaJ... and 1 h1s is appar-
ently true nl th£· :.eha£'1.'11\1,. lnllide, a,. \\ell By 
applying coJI tar. Kaidbey and Kli~man !unpub-
lished! incited pu;.tular. inllammaton acne on the 
backs ol r •. UCOSIROS hut only comedones on the 
backs of Blacb. Kenney 1196.'11 alsu found acne 
less common 1n Hlurk:.. hut his !-ample was deri,·ed 
from pri\'ote pracucc There are man~ anecdotal 
assertion,. that acne• is rare 1n scune populations, 
viz, Esk1mo" and Polynesian Islanders. ::luch dif-
ferencE'~. il real. sugg<'st di<'tary inllucnccs. Sub-
stantive datu comparinl( peoples wath \'astly differ -
ent diE"ts could ht•lp :.l.'ltle !lome "exing questions . 
We found that lar~te 1ntakc,. ol chocolaLe did not 
aggravate acne !Fulton et ol. 1969l. Ander:.on 
(19111 e\·en led patients food~ \\hich the patients 
belie\'ed would cau;.e ami.' hut nut hin~t happened. 
Lack ol a unified :.y;.tem lor dassifyin~ and 
gradmg acne ha,. g<'nerated argument" about the 
value of varinu:. thcrapie,.., Different per::.ons usin~ 
the same rfmcdil.'s coml' to opposite conclusion!'. 
Though tetracyclinc~ art· ohvioush· henelicial. dou-
ble-blind. controlled studie;. hii\C not always come 
to that conclu;.wn ICrnurN~. 19();H \\'ith placebo 
rates nf improvement exceedmg ;;o 70 percent in 
some "controlled' '-ludic~. one wondel'!> whether 
acne ought to he 1 rented at all These ,·exations 
could be quickh routcd if we could ma:->ter such 
"simple .. 1 hin~s as IH'(·urntel~· clossih·ing and re-
cording the progresl- of tH'ne. 
Ambiguities be~<~t us on other epiclcmiologic 
matter~. What percenlu~e of young people get 
acne'? Estamnte~ 'or~ a good dl'al depending on 
one'!i view olthe di~cosc nnd on the rritena used to 
diagnn:;e it Munro Ashman I 196-ll found that 
about a filth uf I :1 Vl'ar uld bo:-s m an English 
public schr·ol had arne. where a!> Hurtun et at.·,. 
(1911) figure for a ~ewca~>tle population was about 
four-lift hs . Ther1: ts gem•rul a~reement that acne is 
commoner and mnre !'e,·erl' in late-teenage boys 
than in girl:.: practically all oh-.er,·el'!> gh·e pre,·a-
lence rates of 60 - 0 perccnt lor boys and 30-50 
percem for girls. I submit, however. that the true 
pre,·alence 1s 100 pcrl·ent in boy, and 100 percent 
in girls :\o one goes through udole,cenre without 
some comedones ond a fC\\ papules. The question 
is not how man~ huvc acne hut ho\\ much acne. 
Mild acne c-annot be cllsm1ssed bet·ause it is not 
bothersoml'. A discus<' that attack,. evervone at a 
particular period in lilt• cannot he v1ew~d in the 
same way a~ mol!t nthcr di!>Ordel'!> . 
There is universal disu~trrernent about where to 
place a giV{'n individual along the acne spectrum, 
i.e., what runstitutes -.e\'ere. moderate. or slight 
acne. For example, romedonal acne is usually 
regarded a5 mild (Grudl.' I) but what if then• are 
300 such lesions'1 We nced to determme not onl:. 
hO\\ many k1nd!. of lesion;. there are but ho'' 
wide;.pread 1 hev arl'. In a recent survey. Emerson 
and Strau~-. 119721 report that whereal:> 8!) percent 
of 1.0~:~ "tudcnt,. of ~uburban hu!'h l:ichools had 
acne, unl~· •uml.' Ill pcnl·nt had consulted a doctor. 
It i;. n lair btimot<' that~;-, p£•rcent of adolescents 
have, fl1r wont ol a better tcrm. "acne mmor": the 
re~t baH " ,1('01.' major.'' About :i-4 percent or 
\\' h1tc buy, tLym·h, 19:19) and perhap;. 0.1 percent 
of girl~ ha\'e 'ery ~C\ere <~rne. 
Sm(C arne i!' uni\ eNII. ll~ 'icums difter on I\' 
quantnati\l'l:> from eurh other. Clinicians cor-
recti\ "tatt that tht' di,.eose 1s multifactorial, and 
1t 1s the sum nl th<'se Jartnrs nperating on a 
susceptiblr indi,•idual that de1crmines the severity 
of the disenHe. Wt• ore beginning to understand 
lhat the senets of prcdi~posation are in the skin 
itself not in the blood, endocrine Rystem, or exter-
nal faC'tort- It i>. ulmo;.t ('ertain that acne is 
assol'iated wtth ~ehurrhen ( Pnch1 and Strauss. 
196-t. Cunlillt• und Shu~ter. 1969) Although indl-
\'iduul values rna:- ovl'rlap, the mean sebum pro-
duction i>. ~rentl'r 111 at•nc paucnts matched for sex 
and age \\ith ('IIIHrot-. Seventy parallels sebum 
produt•tiun. nl'n though Milne lin press) ,tates 
that the a ..... odotiun uf ~ehurrhea with acne has not 
heen sub,tontiated M\ n\\n nb-.ervations are that 
adole;.renb '' ith \en oily skin \\ill always ha\>e 
enou!!;h acm• tn cnn-.titute a problem. l am not 
prepared to accept the a~>~crtwns ol those authors 
whu be lien- thtH ucne pot ienb differ from normal 
ones in ~orne unH.JUE" way. 
Kellum and Strnngleld 119721 who evaluated 59 
fatty acids by gat:.· I iquad chromatography in sur-
fare l1picb. fuuncl thut une fatty ac1d with a carbon 
number ut li 11:! \\8S present in about 2.5 times 
greater t·nm·entrat tnn 111 acne patients. It would be 
astonishing if thl!. were inl1uential. Kellum et al. 
(197(1) found that strain;. nf Cor.nebacterium 
acne., I C. ac·nt·, I I rum U('lll.' patients were more 
lipolvtk in vttrn than 10 t•ontrols from nonacne 
pauent!'> ~Ul h detcrminat ion~ are fraught with 
technical h 17.nrd;. and we must know whether the 
::.tram>. wert• t.Y1W lor tYIW II C. arne:.. A number of 
author:- !Bou~thtun et ol .. 1959: Runkel et al.. 1969: 
Lewi" and Harward, 19111 lind no important 
diflerem·c:. in the rnmpu~itwn of ~urface lip1d, 
from acne pat ienh null I and KjartanSl>On (1966) 
state that acne pallcnt" harbor larger numbers of 
C. arne., em 1 he fnrt•head, but nur own data are not 
in arrreemenl. Pcl\wll and Bevendge 119101 found 
lower quanlltle., nl tn~tiYt'<'rtCle~> and higher alcohol 
ester-. 1n the >.urfiH·c lipid!> nf at·ne patients. We. as 
well ns nthrr~. huw witne~,cd no such trend. 
Cotterill et ul. I 19721 luund more squalene and wax 
esterb in at•ne put ienh I hun in controls but Cunliffe 
et al. llH72l state that these differences disappear 
when ut·nt• re~tres:.t•:. even thou~h unusual "spots" 
are tuund on the thin layer chromatographic plates 
of those without. not tho,c with, acne. 
Sansom• and Re1sner I 1911 l determined that 
skm w1th acne ('unverted testosterone to dihy-
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drotestosterone at a rate 2 to 20 times greater than 
normal skin from a corresponding area. This could 
be a significant finding : in most androgen-sensitive 
tissues. testosterone must first be converted to 
dihydrotestosterone by 5cr-reductase. An increased 
ability by acnegenic skin to metabolize testoster-
one would support the hypothesis of end-organ 
sensitivity and would explain why testosterone 
blood levels are not higher in acne patients. Unfor-
tunately . s ince the controls were not matched with 
respect to sebum production. the data may simply 
reflect the fact that acne patients have larger 
sebaceous glands. 
There are still other areas where knowledge is 
considerably weaker than general beliefs. For ex-
ample. it is an oversimplification to say that acne 
ends with adolescence. Lip man-Cohen ( 1945) 
showed long ago that whereas the maximum inci-
dence is in adolescence. acne is still relatively 
common in the twenties and thirties_ Serious acne 
characteristically continues into early adulthood, 
and as O'Loughlin (1964) contends, it is much 
more common than supposed in adult women. 
Even the time of onset of acne, which most say is 
puberty, iti misreprebented. Burton et al. (1971) 
showed that .J2 percent of 8- to 10-year-old girls 
and 36 percent of the boyo had comedonal acne. 
Skin oiliness begins well before puberty. Support 
for this come!> from another source. Ramasastry et 
al. (1970) found that the composition of the surface 
lipids changed to the adult type before puberty. 
This transformation, namely an increase in wax 
esters and a decrease in cholesterol, begins in the 8-
to 10-year-old group. 
Despite the fact that sebaceous glands are di-
rectly stimulated by androgens (Strauss et al., 
1962), some preliminary findings of Mills and 
myself may add new insights into the mechanisms 
of endocrine control. Orally or topically adminis-
tered cortictlht.eroids in men and rabbits greatly 
potentiated the follicles' ability to undergo reten-
tion hyperkeratosis when exposed to such comedo-
genic substances as tars. Corticosteroids are known 
to augment the action of telltosterone on androgen-
sensitive tissues: Klaiber et al. ( 1968) showed that 
the ability of testosterone to increase the weights of 
the seminal vesicles and prostates of castrated rats 
was greatly increa!>ed by cortisoL In their study of a 
patient with Addison's disease. Pochi et al. (1963) 
recognized that a "permissive" action of cortisol 
might t ngger the responsiveness of androgen tar-
gets to testosterone. Our finding:. agree with this 
view. As a matter of fact , years ago Strauss and 
Kligman (1959) gave cortisol to prepubertal boys 
and observed enlargement and differentiation of 
the sebaceous glands histologically. Our suggestion 
that cortisol was a preandrogen was later d isproved 
when Pochi et al. ( l96:l) could not obtain an 
increase in sebum secretion by administering ste-
roid to estrogen-suppressed males. Laboratory and 
clinical observations are now falling into place. 
Adrenocortical secretion, unlike gonadal andro-
gens, does increase prepubertally (Vozumi et al., 
1969) and is, we believe, the event that incites the 
mild comedonal acne of prepuberty. 
~";OitMAI. ASATOM\ 
Since acne flourbhes on the face, even though it 
mav be severe on the back. most. of our attention 
has"" been focused on the cheek and forehead. The 
evento that lead to acne revolve around hair 
follicles, and we mu~t be familiar with these 
structures in their normal state. 
Three kinds of fo!Jicles occur on the face: (1) 
beard follicles, which produce coarse, long, termi-
nal hairs, are exempt from acne; (2) vellus follicles. 
which are miniature terminal follicles, bear minus-
cule hai rs. invisible pores, and disproportionately 
large sebaceous glands which are not involved in 
acne: (:3) sebaceous follicles (Figs. l , 2) , where acne 
occurs, and which have such large pores that they 
are often grossly visible, especially in those with 
very oily skin (seborrhea). Sebaceous follicles are 
characterized by I hree features: (a) a pilary portion 
so tinv that it doel'> not even appear in most 
sectio~s and whose hain. are barely \'isible to the 
naked eye; (bl a wide, deep canal, about 2.5 mm or 
more in length; (c) huge multilobular sebaceous 
glands which empty into the base of the canal via 
two or more ducts. The localization of acne to the 
face and trunk is determined by the distribution of 
sebaceous follicles. 
ln terminal hair follicles, the epithelium of tht.> 
infundibulum looks and behaves like the epidermis 
with which 1l is continuous. lt can be thought of as 
an invagination of the epidermis, producing a 
horny layer of decreasing thickness downwards. In 
sebaceou::; follicles a lso, the orificial portion is 
similar to the epidermis and produces a stratum 
corneum which thins out below. We shall call this 
the acroinfundibulum. The epithelium, which 
F1c. l : Sebaceou~ follicles of the face. That on the left 
exhibit~ a trivial pilary unit which inbcrtl> into the base of 
the canol. The lumen it, filled with loose horny detritus. 
Bacteria are not evident. ( H & E. 1071 (By permission 
of Harper & Row) 
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FIG. !l: Fat·ial ~pcci men ~hnwing 1 wr1 large sehaceous 
follicle)' and pnrtionli of four Yelluli ont'». The large tolli-
cle on the left cqntnin-, a st•horrhek rilament with ma~;ses 
of C. acnl!s nnd 11 wt•ll-defined honw 0111t rix. The one un 
the right htls nu nrjlani.,m~. nne! ln1i,t', hnrnv debris rill~ 
the lumen. T he till\' pilnr~· unit i, nut prc,ent in thi~ cut. 
Note the hu~:e. mult ilnhulatecl sebarenu, gla nds. 1 H & E. 
" Ill 
lines the long canal below is. howe\er. structurally 
and functionally very diffNent. Thi~ .. infrainfun-
dibulum · account, fnr lour-filth!- ul the canal 
length. Ltght microscup) show:- that the epithelial 
lining of the infraintundibulum diller, from the 
epidermili 10 the following pari iculars. The granu-
la r layer •~ tncunspicuous and 1 he granules are 
sparse and small my<'ogen i:. nhen present by PAS 
s taining. Most important of a ll , horny cells are 
produced, but after 1 wu or three cell layers these 
fall apart and are lo. t into the canal as a loose 
ke ra tin ized det ritus. T hese horn y cells have indis-
tinct outline" and l' tain wcaklv with eosin. Their 
fragility brcume!l evident afte~ they are sloughed 
into the central pa rt of the lumen where they 
appear to become pa ri of a disorganized mass. In 
surface specimens obtained by the scrub-detergent 
method (McGinley et al.. L969l. the membranes 
appear to rup ture a nd allow the l'ellu lar cuments 
to escape. Broken cells are rare!~ ob erved any-
where excE'pt on the face and. to a much lesser 
extent. the upper back. The horny cells produced 
by facial epidermis. on the other hand, are tough 
and rugged as they are wherever a s tra tum cor-
neum is well defined . The !lebaceou:. follicles on the 
face have separate orifice!>; on the back. two or 
even t hree communi} merge near the surface. In 
sections cu t hori;oontally 10 1he surface, the lumen 
conta ins a sin l{le wtspy hai r, and rarely two, with a 
diameter abou t one-tenth that of 1he canal. The 
hairs of the seboceou~ follicle!> a re not retained but 
are slou ghed along with the loose horny debris. 
ebaceous gla nd!; emply their contents into the 
canal th rough short ducts lined by a keratinizing 
epithelium similar to that of 1he infraLnfun -
dibulum; the hurny cells are fragile and are 
sloughed immediately. Fat s tains create the image 
of a slough or horny cell" floating in a stream of 
sebum. ebaceous follicles vary in size. They a re 
la rger on the cheeks than on the forehead. In 
general. they are larger in males than in females. 
On the upper hack, sebaceous foil ides have a 
somewhat more conspicuous granular layer and 
tend to ha\e a better-fnrmed hum\ laver. The 
horn) cell!.. clo not seem to slough ,o· readily or to 
break down into o detntu~ Thts rna\ he one reason 
wh) acne is far le"•l'nrnmun un the hack. As Ple,,;g 
et al (19711 emphasued. the sebaceous glands of 
t he ha<'k sometime:- l'an he e,·en larger than thu,e 
of the face 
Bacterin and veasts gro\\ wt>ll tn the capac10us 
canal. Aerubt•:-. t·nn~-:re~a t r in the mouths of folli-
cles; hem·t>. t'IH't't art' mainlv loca ted there. When 
hactt>ria arc lnund dl.'ep WI! htn I he l'anal. they are 
invariabh diphtheroicb, no dnuht C. acnes (st>e 
be low). Why some {'()llides contain masses ol 
organisms wht'n many show none is nof known. It 
should be emphasized that t hest' art> histologic 
estimates and deul nnlv wi th mtnntnlonies. 
Gram statning dtsplays mkruwlonies crisply. 
Baderia-rrowded Jollide~ are l"llmmnn, in fact 
t~ picul. on the alae na~>He. When these a re skin-
pinched. a '' htllsh. chees,\. worm-like mass is 
extruded trum the pure, !Fi~. "H; when smeared on 
a sltde. defatted, and .,tained appropriately they 
sho'' dense masse, nl d1phtht>rnids with horny cells 
inte"per:;ed On rulture. C. acnP., usually cont.ll· 
t utes 99 percent nt I he tlura (Fig. 41: the rt-mainder 
of thr bacterm are t'lll"l'l These '"worml> .. therefore 
are >.emisnltd a malgams of C. arne.,. :.ebaceous 
lip id. a nd well lormed hurm cells ... Worms .. ca n 
F'tc. 3: Sehorrheir fi laments JHes~ed nut of the nor-mal 
forehead skin of a seborrheic adult. These are an amal-
gam of hactt>na, st>hum. and hnrny cells. 1 H & E, • 261 
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F1c. 4: A histologic section contaming a ~ehorrheic fil-
ament ~tained for bacteria. The lumen contains mas~es 
of orgamsms comp<>.~ed entirely of diphtheroids (C. 
acnes). (H & E, < 266) 
be expressed in variable numbers (more in ac-ne-
bearing skin, but numerous in normal skin) from 
practically everyone by compressing a fold of cheek 
or forehead skin. They are common in subjects 
with numerous comedones but also in disease-free 
people with oily skin. They look like. but are not 
identical to, those from the alae nasae. Sabouraud 
(1902), who believed these "worms·· were precur-
son; of comedones. called them ··sebaceous fila -
ments" and Puccinelli (1969) dubbed them ··false 
comedones." Sebaceous filaments occur only in 
sebaceous follicles. 
PIIYSIOLOGIC CHARACTERISTICs Of fACIAL SKIN 
Substances enter the skin either transepider-
mally or via follicular shunts which by-pass the 
horny layer and are important pathways for highly 
insoluble substances. Absorption of corticoste-
roids, for example, is higher in the head region than 
anywhere else (Feldman and Maibach, 1967). With 
their huge canals and puny hairs, sebaceous folli-
cles should be literally "wide-open,. shunts. 
When strong concentrations of histamine base 
are applied to the cheeks, perifollicular wheals 
develop within 30 sec in relation to sebaceous 
follicles {not to vellus ones). When the histamine is 
applied to the shaved beard or scalp, wheals also 
develop in relation to terminal follicles but take 
several minutes to appear. In preliminary studies, 
we found that histamine wheals developed faster in 
acne subjects than in age- and sex-matched con-
trols. Furthermore, acne subjects reacted more 
intensely to irritants. A simple way to demonstrate 
increased chemical vulnerability in acne is to 
apply known quantities of undiluted dishwashing 
detergents or concentrated (10%) solutions of cat-
ionic surfactants (benzalkonium chloride) once 
daily to the cheeks. Within a few days, most acne 
subjects complain of irritation, whereas normal 
controls generally develop only a mild redness. Ray 
and Kellum (1971), however, found no difference 
between the skin of acne patients and that of 
normal persons in regard to the irritant effects of 
free fatty acids. However. our observations were 
made on the face. those of Ray and Kellum on the 
back, an area often uninvolved in subjects with 
facial acne. 
Endogenous or exogenous substances m1ght pass 
through the infrainfundibular epithelium in either 
direction. This is important in relation to comedo-
genic materials in the canal or to the diffusion of 
medicaments from the blood stream. 
COMEDONF.:> 
Comedones are typical of. but not peculiar to, 
acne. They occur on the sun-damaged faces of the 
elderly as senile comedones, as a nevoid abnormal-
ity in nevus comedonicus. and in practically every-
one who is exposed to potent acnegenic chemicals 
such as coal tar and chlornaphthalenes. 
A comedo is an impaction of horny cells within 
the lumen of a sebaceous follicle: it can be me-
chanically expelled as solid mass. ln general. the 
word comedo refers both to the horn-distended 
sebaceous follicle and to the core which can be 
pressed out of it. Comedones may pass through a 
series of stages as follows: 
1. Primary comedones begin in normal seba-
ceous follicles and evolve through microcome-
dones. the initial stage visible only at the histologic 
level. These develop into closed comedones or 
"whiteheads.·· which are grossly visible as a small 
whitish nodule resembling a milium. 1-2 mm in 
diameter, and have an opening that is difficult to 
find. Whiteheads are best seen in stretched skin 
and can sometimes be better felt than seen. Closed 
comedones evolve into open ones. the familiar 
"blackheads ... These are pigment-tipped cores of 
horny material. 2-5 mm in diameter, sometimes 
larger, which protrude through the dilated orifice. 
2. Secondary comedones result from the rup-
ture and reencapsulation of primary comedones; 
repeated ruptures lead to bizarre shapes and some-
times unusual sizes. Two types of secondary come-
dones ha\'e such typical clinical features as to 
warrant separate names. One is a cyst, a large, soft, 
whitish nodule, resembling a keratinous cyst, usu-
ally on the backs of patients with acne conglobata. 
Dermatologists often inappropriately use the term 
cyst to designate burned-out, int1ammatory nod-
ules which have become t1uctuant. The latter 
contain the products of inflammation; cysts, on the 
other hand. contain mainly keratinized material. 
The pore of the cyst may or may not be evident. 
Puncture releases a white, curdy material. The' 
other type of secondary comedo is a polyporous or 
double comedo, which often has two openings. The 
orifices are widely dilated and contain dark, 
"blackhead" type horny masses. Clusters of three 
or four such ''blackheads" sometimes occur, all 
interconnected by born-filled fistulas. A probe 
placed into one opening can force the tip to protude 
through the other openings. Polyporous comedones 
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are usually tnunclun 1 he huck in tht• .,e\erest forms 
of at·ne. 
nnn I lS!JGJ c:ontendt•d that t·omedone-. be~in a:-
orilicial hyperkrratu"c". O'Brien 119511 also be-
lie\'ed that 1 ht• primur~ lesion ol a en!." i-. an 
obstruction b) a "keratin ring" encircling the 
orifin•. fremkcl I l!Xi9t-.tated. "The lollit·ular wall,; 
hypertrophy nnd ome nl the· enlnr~:l•d walb me-
chanicalh block the l1n\\ of -.ehum lrom the 
tollicle." L~nt•h I 19101 could nut ((Bin 11 dear idea 
ol how n comedo lurmed 10 till' :m enrh lesions he 
studied. \'un !'iwl1 unci :\lnc:Cardll' ( 19561 cun-
strucwd thr('l•·dimensiunul mncleb and concluded 
that hyperkt·rutu~t~ realh hc·gin~ in 1 he -.ebaceou~ 
durts. 111 thL• other Pnd ol tlw t•nnnl. 
Cnntrnr\ to theHt• \'Ww ... ihl' urroinfundibulum 
plays no purl 111 the gt•m•>.ts ul 1 hi' c·umedu. A 
comedu hegtrh in tlw infruinfundibulum where the 
entire epilhPltol ltntng underj!ue~ n L'hunge in the 
pat tern of kernltntzntum. Th(• ~tranulnr layer be-
come~ more prumtncnt nnd I h<' hnrnv r<'ll-. bet·ume 
more dist im t and -.turd' I Fi~: . :l I nnd he• gin to stick 
together n-. it to form n mhcrent hurny layer. 
lnstead nl . lnughinl': into n !IM>-c cli-.ulltanizin~ 
mas-. the hnrny relJ... lwgin to pack togl.'ther into 
lamellat• ol rlcn't' cn,inuphilit horn. Follicl~ un-
der~oing th ~ trnnslorrnntinn in\'nrillhh contain 
mkrocnlonit"' ol C. acnr, . WhNht>r hnctt>rial colon· 
ization i., thl' primnr\' initiating l'\'t:lll or is mainly 
as-ociated \\llh cornl'do lurmnliPn il' a mauer lor 
spt>culat ion , 'l'hL' lnrj:l'"' ('hnt·t•nu' lull ide,. are the 
mu ... t like!~ to hct·unw im oht·ci . 
When hurn~ n•ll!. -.t il-k tut:et her. they torm nn 
impuctton whith distends the lumen CFi!! . 6J: the 
follide, then lwwnw rnkrot•ornedllnl'!.. At abuut 
thi~ ttme. tht• "''hllt•cous durts begin to undeqw 
similar hyperkl•rntotit· rhnngr.s. 
The t'pilht>liHl linin!' of mic·rm•nmt'donc~ show~ 
mode~l pre~surt• thinninJ.( 'i'h<' outl111e of the mi · 
crot•oml'dot>. pyrtfnrm. \\ ht·n 11 hn" grnwn ICI about 
I mm. the l'>.JHtndinh romedu bl•runw" \'i-.ible a-. a 
Ftc; !1 Earl l'"' ltllW ul t•unwclu lurmuluon. !'he kern 
1 initl·d mnwnul lws 1·hnnl(t'd 111 churoL·tl'r: 11 .,. uethf'r. 
mun.• 1.'1>,inuphiliL·, .1nd i. muclt• up ul ti~tht l\ hnund horn\ 
cell,. which nu luns:t•r fuul(h ~linnmlunit•• nl C acne., 
are rnn,.pi,·uuu~ . I U 6. E. ; II 
Ftc. 6: Earl) micruc·umedo The horn~ impaction ha.· 
btoi:Un to di tend the lnll•rlt• and cornprc-- tht•ltnin!! epi-
thelium ULodtllerenl inttCm nnd ubnu•ou' ::land in\·olu-
tion llrt>alrend\·under ~>.n\ . HI & 1-:. 701 
1:1 
FtG i. l..nrgc ch~t·d romcdo 01 3fll ·rill! rot:-, the 
microscopic pore \\ll l"o nltmt In onh lfi, el eYohere the 
appcanmct• \\1l thnt ul 1 C\ 1 rumplell'i) linecl hy l'pi-
tht'lmtn ;o..ie1thl·r tlw pilan umt nnr atruphit M•huceuu• 
lobult:"S nrl· \ l51hh· in tht~ rut. "I hl'•l· Yot'l't' prl' "'"' 10 other 
:ot'clinn Pn UTl' h11 c.nu • d tolclmg and ~>.horlinr:: nl 
hom\' lnrntllat• oL·nt rail\ . ( II ~ E. llfiJ I H\' Jll'rmis•iun, 
Arrh l>t•rmnwl 2:i I. I!Jt~l. l'ci JI~ n~hl l!!liO, AmeriC'an 
~ledir 1! A Sc>t aultun.l 
clu~ed ww <Ftg 7) , This ts 11 rompurut i\el) slm\ 
de\l'lopnll'nl tnkllll( ,eH•rul mcmlh~ (-.et• belowJ 
The hnllnnn slwpt•ll nmwclom• .. hnn• .Ill untice 
that ts dilltt·ult to »l'l t•xt•t•pt with sl.'rinl o,cclion~ 
Earl\ writer,. ultPn relt•rrt'd to do,t·cl rnm('done« a, 
cysts. hut an npt•nin~t rnnkt•:. thi,.. tle,..il!natinn 
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unacceptable. The globoid expansion caused by 
the accumulating horn results in a further flatten -
ing of the lining epithelium, now compressed to 
three or four cell layers but s till possessing a 
granular layer. As t he expansion encroaches on the 
acroinfundibulum, it becomes shallower, and the 
horny mass forces the pore to dilate (Fig. 8). The 
horny core then protrudes through the orifice, and 
the comedo becomes "open.·· Over many months. 
the protruding tip thickens and darkens and be-
comes a mature blackhead with a keratinous core 
having a diameter of several millimeters (Fig. 9). 
When comedones are induced in humans by the 
application of coal tar, the first ones to become 
grossly visible are of the open type. The orifice 
becomes distended with horn from the starl. since 
tars induce hyperkeratosis in all cutaneous epithe-
lia including the epidermis. The acroinfundibulum 
is thus involved from the beginning and starts to 
dilate with the onset of hyperkeratosis. 
Blair and Lewis (1970) first determined that the 
dark tip of comedones is melanin pigment. Kaid-
bey and I have shown that dopa-positive melano-
cytes in sebaceous follicles are confined t.o the 
infundibulum, their density and activity being 
about the same as in contiguous epidermis. In 
the closed comedo, they are found only in the 
superficial portion and are somewhat reduced in 
size and enzymic intensity. In open comedones, 
Frc. 8: Early stage of open comedo. The pore is just 
beginning to dilate. The irregularities of the right border 
suggest that there may have been some limited ruptures 
with rapid reencapsulation. The spaces between the epi-
thelium and the horny mass are artifacts as are various 
crevices around the periphery. (H & E. " 65) 
FIG. 9: A large open comedo. The dense horny cells are 
impacted into lamellae around the periphery. Centrally. 
they became disarranged. The lining has been thinned by 
pressure. Pityrosporum cells lie in bead-like patterns in 
the crevices of the acral portion of the comedo. (H & E, 
,... 53) (By permission, Arch Dermatol 82: 780. 1960. 
Copyri~ht 1960. American Medical Association.) 
melanocytes were still superficially located but 
were larger and more active. Many large melanin 
granules accumulated in the surrounding keratino-
cytes and ended up in t he horny cells of the 
comedo. Melanocytes, then. stayed in the same 
location throughout this sequence. Their superfi-
cial location in the blackhead allows only the horny 
cells at the top to acquire melanin. Melanogenesis 
was stimulated in open comedones and apparently 
lessened in closed ones. Comedo pigmentation 
tends to parallel skin color, i.e .. white in a lbinos 
and darkest in Blacks. 
Pari passu with the enlargement of comedones, 
the sebaceous glands undergo a progressive atro-
phy, already evident in the microcomedo. At the 
start of dilation of the follicle by accumulation of 
horny material. the glands lose volume and appear 
to dedifferentiate (Fig. 10). Plewig el al. (1971) 
found that undifferentiated cells situated mainly 
at lhe neck of the gland normally comprise about 
one-third of the total cell population and are twice 
as active mitotically as the lipid-forming cells. In 
the early comedo stage, gland shrinkage takes 
place mainly at the expense of the differentiated 
cell pool and the volume of the lipid-forming cells 
of the fundus decreases. This alone would cause 
relative increase in the undifferentiated compart-
ment. Strauss and Kligman (1958) found that 
dedifferentiation of glands was a stereotyped re-
sponse to such different kinds of trauma as freez-
ing, abrasion. or electrocoagulation. The glands, 
however. do not disappear altogether (Figs. 10, ll) 
as Strauss and Kligman ( L96Q) had once intimated. 
In a mature comedo, the gland becomes so small 
that many of the sections may not show a trace of 
it. Nonetheless, small clusters of sebum-producing 
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F'IC:. Ill. Clu~l·d ''""''do 'I hi~ "''l11CIIl tllu~trates the 
S I OIUhllrH~IIll~ prnn•~ll uJ 111 mph) Ill I Ill' ~l'hllt'COU!. glands 
and dedil11•rt•nllntl<111 . Tlw lipid lnrtrlln~ tubules are 
greatly hrunken \\hilt !Ill' undllh•rt>nlinted cell pool has 
become rel11 1v~h lt~ri(H, :-;.,,,. tl'1t•n1Jun hyperkerato<b 
of the t•hntenu dm 1 l'lldmi'cl "11 h111 tht• undillerenu-
ated cdl ma . 01 K 7111 
cellt. cun ulwuv.., lw I11111HI; tlnt!l ll .. nurl'e ol sebum 
is prf'scnl thrnul{hout t ht• lilt• nl tlw t•omcdo. 
The tuw Wlr lnlhdt 1'1•111~ nnl to undergo any 
fundumcntul 1'!111111(1' dunn~t t•onwclu !ormation. 
shedd in~[ .:• ncrut inn ul minu 1ulc hairs into the 
horn~ mn (Fig. 121. li\ delnllin~: the ... ur{ace and 
l101\ • 
I'h1 t·umt'IJo h11 !1111114' unu .. unl tnte-mal fe-ature!'. 
( Strt~ INler und Blnmr~ t•r. 19tH I lnsade extracted 
comedntll'!l ~luuwd with Sudnn hlttt·k. duct-like 
structure!! nrt• lillt•cl w 1 t h dou hly refractile lipids. 
Wt• havt• lound llutl t lw t• urij!tnlltl' in the seba-
cenu~< clmt lnlikt• tlw fundus. the latter do not 
underl(n utrnph\ h111, in la~t·t, produce a coherent 
horny ti uc \\ hit'h i utrudcd into the body of the 
comedo. C'un CCJU ntl.)' horm co t,.. conJorming: to 
th ha11~ uf the duct ar aented. The:'-t' tubular 
tu II~ open channels which com·e~ 
urf c I he~ re not ro prominent in 
... moll ch comt~on • l..atcr. m mature open 
on~. the) 1.\td n nd \\ind th ir tortuou, W'B~ to 
the OJ nin (fag. 13). In" ~ I rgc blackheads. the 
chann oft n fu to form tm gular ca"iti~ into 
which horn pnpall oftm proJect. Only serial 
Far; I:!: <lttt·n t unwtlu l'lw I'IIUrtt• nl tlw multiple 
hllin. In "I" nwmt'clnm lfi r' lclt•nt In tht• \\t'll·presened 
pal an unat hunl:'"lt tiO\\II\<IIrcl~ Jrnm1h" cnmedo.ln other 
ect10n • rrmnKn11 nl harl'ou Klanc!. Y.ere preo:enr . 
IH Jo;. -121 
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~ectiun~ lulh ,ho"- the l' \\inding channels. In 
fat -:;tamed lrnlen ~erl ion • 1 he-.e channels art' 
literal!) "tn•am-. ol lipid. Tht:' "urrnunding hom) 
matnx b ul u inten:-;el) ::.lairwd, on indication of 
inc:rea ed mtnu:t>llular lip1d. Thl• nurn her of chan-
nel depend~ on the number nf dutt" originaii.Y 
pre:.ent . 
The,.c lat-lilled channel,. in\'ariably contain 
huge rna-.s~ ol C. acne' I Fig. 1:J). Bacteria are not 
ordinarih· lound tn thr -.ohd homv matru. smce · 
there ur; no "J>OCb, exrt'pt 1 he li~-.~res lrequentl) 
found het\\een the lamellae m the region of the 
pure The"e "UJ>erhriOI c:re' 1n·" harbor cocc1 and 
yeat.t-like fungi Open und rlused comedones con 
tain throngli nf Pitvruspurum r~t•rJif' and some P. 
orbiculare, predominunth the former. P. orbiculare 
lends tn become somewhat more numerous in open 
comedones The "'rat ifkut 1on of the microOora in-
side the comedo show" the aerobes clustering 
around the mouth of the unaewbe,; in the deep 
channels. The real denizen ul the depths of the 
comedo is C. acne.,, 
The hornv cell, appear to ht'l'Ome ··emptier" 
toward the c:entrr nl mut url' hlark head~. Thi!-. 
could he on artifact, but -.ome portion of the 
fihrou-. prntt•in" may hnH• hl en lysed. KliJnT~an 
(I.~., ohser\ed that incubation of horny material 
with prutrnhtic enzyme. ttnl''in, pep:;in. etc.l 
rt'>'ulted in as much a" a iU percent loss 01 dry 
weight ; \\ater·t'Xtrnctohll• matcrials amounted 111 
only about lfi perct'nt ol this , Pc~..,sihly bacterial 
proteose to part iulh d1"sol\'e uut 1 ht' l"untents of the 
horny coils Slhlllled l'Cntrally near the bacteria-
filled channels. Ste1gleder and Blumeyer (19641 
demunstrntrd proll'U,!'s Ill tomedones. Prelimi-
nary bacteriologic studil•s ohio demonl>trate the 
capadtv of C. acnc·.~ to ~.>lnbvratt• proteases in 
additiOn tu hpa~oe 
111~: IIACI Hlllll m;, m· .\C~E 
There is now abundant information about the 
microllura ol 1 ht' fatt' and the ,:orious acne lesions 
(\1arple!' and Izumi, 19iO: ~1urple,. et al.. l9i:J). 
Smc Sa\'in 119721 has reviewed 1 hc general bacte· 
rio! ~~ of arne in deuul. I -.hall pr~ent here onl) 
1 he relc\·nnt intormauon on "hN h!.'r microorga 
ni"m portidr,ate sh:nilirantl) in the acne proce.,., 
Three (•rgani,ms inhabit th!.' nurmal fare: t 11 C 
acne.,, in the canah.of,.chan'OU, lullic:le:o.. (21 cocci. 
predominant!~ Baird Porker type 11 in the follicu-
lar mouths, and (;J} yeast -like fungt. P. ovate and 
P. orbicular£'. mainly in the follicular mouths. 
Unlike the bacteno, fungi cannot he reco,·ered 
quantitntiHI~ in cultun• 
Tht'~e somt url(nmsme-. mTur 111 comedone:. 111 
about the !.01111.' spatial dl'ltrihutlon . Most studies 
report t hot I he incidem·e ol each or these m 
comedune~ IS lcs~ than I 00 percent, but this is 
dnubtles& dut> to terhnicnl crrurs Ry careful study 
of smenrN nne find)! I he11e ~;n me organisms in 
practically 100 pt'rcent of comedonel>. Ganor and 
Sach" (1969) luund )'COsh m onl\ .w of 51 come-
F1c. t:l· llunwntnl '-l'l'l iun t hrnu14h large open comedo 
showJOI( well·dt•fi•wd tlun -likl' structures These are ~­
hum-filled chonnelh m11 i\•eh rolonizl'd b\ (.'. acnes. 
Hypt•rkl'nllellic ca~ts oril(inotin~t in the !'ebaceou~ ducts 
are re-ponRible for th1s npJ)('uronc-e. tH & E. )( 1631 
done" and Smith and Waterworth I 1961) re-
covered wcri in only 11 ol 67 '-Omple, which 
inrluded Je,ion~ nt hl'r 1 han comedones. Clo..-.ed 
comedone,. wntnin lar~:er quantitit'>' of C. acne., 
than open one-.. -..intl' annerobir t·ondition" are more 
likely to pre\ ail. Open nnnedone" contain more 
aerobe,. than dosed one . 
Yea 1 and cot·ci el.1lK1rute lipase,., which split 
trigh·cl.'rides in \'ltru tn lrl'l.' Ially acids IFF A). the 
luttt'r bl.'ing ~trontth• imphratPd as a pathogenetic 
fuctor In \'i'>'n, however, Mnrples et aL ( 1970. 19711 
showed thnt the gtmcsi~ of tree fatty acid~ can be 
related only lu C acne~ Select i\e elimination of 
yeasts and curci h) nntihmt1cs did not affect FFA, 
whereas dccremw~ 111 1 he order of 50 perrent 
occurred when (', OCIII'·' population were sup-
pres!-.ed bv ornl tetrut·ydine There is a good 
correl1111on hN\\t:('ll FFA nnd the quantity of C. 
arnr., hut lllllll' with the other two groups. Being 
practirally tlw rxrlmmL• net·upant of the follicular 
t·annls and I he t•hnnm•ls of comedunes, C acnes 1s 
reall~ thl· only seriou~ l"andidate lor a leadmg role 
in acnr. \ 'o..,, I 1!1701 hn se~regated C. acne~ into 
l\\u di,.tinct ~ruup~ and de,ignated them type I 
and type ll . Type I i pha14e '-U:o.ceptible and it:-
biochemical, '-l·rologic, and cnlonial characteristics 
different iau• it I rom type II . ~lost individual. . 
whNher normal or \\ith m·ne, harbor both type~ 
which mo) ruexi,.t m the 5ame follicle and the 
:rame comedo. An urcnsional person ha!; a micro-
llora t·nmposed of primaril~ type 1 or type II. 
Wt' are ext rl.'nwly handicapped technically in 
quantifym!{ 1 he C. acm·~ population in normal 
facial skin or llllin\'nh·ed acne-bearing skin since 
there 1s no woy tu dredgr thr depths of the canals. 
Therl.'fore. unl) u small proportion ot what is 
at'! ually present I !I rt•cuvt'red. For example, if four 
~;uc:cessive 1 mm snubs are made on exactly the 
same area, the qunnt ity or C. acne.~ in the last two 
scrubs exceeds that of the llrst one. Our routine 
samphn~ method entails two scrubl:t. a procedure 
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which remove~ mun• than !KI perrl!nt nf the cocci. 
A~ reJ{ard .tnnt·rulu• ... , hoiH'H·r. the ~ample in-
clude~nnl\' thn~t· C'. aow 1\hkh ar(• ... ituntl>d in the 
uppermcl5t portion ol tht• cnnal. Furthermore. 
individunl lolliclc dithn grt.'ntly in the amount of 
C. acnes thc1 contain. St•hnreou. filament,. and 
microcumedo"ncs ul\111\'s rontain hueh number., ot 
C ames. · 
Sehum plo1 11 t·entrnl rc•lt· in tht•t•atho:rene:-i.-.of 
acne The cvcritl nf l ll' Ol' purallcb the degree of 
~hnrrhea (l'm·hi rtnd Strll\t"s, l!lfH: Cunlilte and 
Shu ... ter. l!lli~ll . This mu"t ""'' hp u•garded as hi~h 
dogmu \~;m• llrglll!l JU~I ht·lnrt· pulll'rl" ''hen the 
l'l!baccuu,. ~lnnd. rnlnrgt unci rt•tu·he~ n max1mum 
prevalcnct• 111 enrlv ndnll'~l't•m·e wht'n '~Chum out· 
put reuche~ tts pt•nk. I .I' ., nrnuml t 1 y!•nn. ul age for 
girls unci IIi yt•urs lor hu~11 (Burton et al .. 1971). 
Eunuchs nn· fret• nl lll'nt' Mrnllurrs t hnt reduce 
sebum output urt· 1nvnrtuhlv hl'rWllt' IUI , viz: esrro-
gem. and X·rnv-. . Ht•clud iun- of uhout rlll percent 
regularly t'f>nH•rt nnw rtlll)nr In IIC'nt' minor 'ebum 
is comed•JI(eni~· "hen plnu•d in I ht• external ear 
canal ol rabbit~ !Kligmnn unci Knt7.. I!:Jil..''ll. but is 
comparaiiH•Iy lll.'nk "hen romparl'd with coal tar 
and chlurnapht halenc . 'l'hl' tnuy acid traction and 
:.qualene are tht• most nrti\'l• componenh. the 
triglyn•ricJe .. are nnly marginal!\ romedogenic. 
Let u ... now considt'r tht• rd~llunship between 
irritancy and l'umeclugl'nrrit' Surh comedogenir 
ub-.tant·c,. a. enol trtr, t·hJ•,rnaphthalenes. and 
cblorinntcd hyclrrwnrbun~ nrt• ""ually highly u:-
ritating. Hm1 t•\'t•r. nut all h1~hh Irritating "ub-
stanccs on· mrm•dn~t'llll' I hf'\ provoke a loo~e and 
naky hypt'rkerntn .. i~ hut nul th(• dcnseh ('oherent 
type round Ill comt'dnnl'" To stole that a sub-
stance 1s un lrrttnnl. thl'n . lt·ll ~ nnthmg about it~ 
comedol(enirity. Kunonr ( 1!)71) noted that lauric 
and oleit· octdN WNl' t h(' mu!.t 1rrttnt ing and the 
most coml.'dnj!rnit• nl 11 ~<t•ric,.. ol fatty ncids tested 
in the rablut l'Jir I hC'\ nrl' ut...o le;.~ 'iscous and 
thi!> ~il!llilknntl~· altt•ds dillu~inn intu the follicle 
(Kligman nnd Katz. l!H~) . Irritant~ ubu make the 
follicular epithelium murc JICrmt•able and tbn. 
tend~ to nugnwnt wmcdug(·nil'ity. 
IIAIR~ I' ('11\lf:IKl,f:-
\Vherea. hom ancllipid~ lift' always l'!i'-·t:n prnmi· 
nencc in di.cu i~>no; uf th~ content!'< nt cnmedones. 
hair.. ha,·c h~t·n u\'crlnnk~d . H1•ing nry -.mall. the} 
do not ~hn11 up \\ t·ll in cnnvcnt ionally >;tained 
specimen'< one! t•nn be lound "it h n·rt ainty on I, m 
serial section~ or rn !;C.!UO"h mounL" of comedones 
in warmed H)'j. KOll 
Closed rnmednnl~ rnntoin 1•ither one or two 
hairs ahout l mm Jon~ . In upt'n nnl's the number is 
pro port 1onnl to >~ilt' n~o lnw us '!. 111 ""moll ones, Ol; 
many as 16 in tlw lnrgt·~t. Th!•\' average about 2 
mm in length The hui rll in larger open comedones 
tend to he t h1rker nnd lon~trr ~ they are all club 
hair.; 1\.losl nrc cnilt'CI but some m.l\ he arran~red 
in paralll'l hunclle~ 
An old theorv ru crt that the retention of these 
puny hair" lllllllllt's rumrdu lurmation !Grant. 
l9;'1i). Yet. (IS long olS I ht'\ rl.'mnin normul. .:eha-
ceou... lollidcs l:l'tlt'rallv rontnin a .,jng-Je hair. 
:\l icn~t:omedonl"' nl:-<-. rontain onh n -.ingll.' hair. 
Onh nftcr n follidc hu hecom(• eli-tended \\ ith 
impnctt'cl hnrn nnd l'nuu~:h 1 ime hn,. elnp,ed doe.-. 
one lind e\ erul hnirs. "I he hair-, arc dearly trapped 
hy the h•1rn nnd cnnnot lx o:heilthmu~h the orifice. 
The~ nre 11x1 llim \ tu pu~h the horn} m:nertal out. 
Stifl terminal h:ur" t 'llll , h!l\lt•\'l'r, " police" thl.' 
folJide in thi ... \HI\ unll ~t·our it ol dl.'bri...;. For 
examplt•, mmt·cltuws t .111 Ill' indured in ... calp 
fnlhdl·,.. hv till' tupu-nl applirnt icm nl chlornaph-
thnll'm·~ hut tht r 1pirl .:nm rh nt ha1r di:.lodges 
them \ s " rt• ... ult . lhl'\ an• l'nrrU!d upwardf> as 
shnrl hnrn\ t•m·u~I'IIH'III ~ a round the hair shaft. 
This i!. pt•~lwp~ nllt' ol tlw rcuMms wlw the scalp 
and tlw lll'nrd nrt• 11111 involvNl in ncnc. 
The pn•soH«' ol 111·111\ tluh hnirs indil'ntes that 
the loll idl.' procltu·t'" 11ncl "hctb ~:encrat ion,.. of hair.-
a-. it nothing \\Crt• urn is .. lmpeduncnt..; do nnt ,.tnp 
hair growth: \litnl's lht• rontinu<•ci pcnt•tration of 
ti .. sue by the hairs ol hurit•d tolli<·le-. in acne 
kl.'loidaJi., ur the inJlmwn hair nl p ..... l'udofolliculi· 
ti:, of the hcnrcl . 
Crude cakulntion~ ahout the nge ol l'Omedon~ 
can be mnd£• lrum the numh<'r ot hair- the\' 
('ontain. w,. round t hnt n-IJu, hoil'li on the fac"e 
gre11 at uhout onP·tenth tht• rotl' ol hl.'ard hai~ or 
about 11.0:3 mm dnt!l•. To nunin the ll\<'rage len~h 
of hair,. wi I h in rumednrws, Hi m m, wnu ld take 
about &0 dnvl>. Alhtllilll :10 du\';. lor telugen. one 
cycle might Juo;t nhnul HU rluv-. A dosed comedo 
with mw hair wuuld t hu-; hun• coml' inw beintt 
approx1mntt•ll 'l.:. lllntll),., lwfnrr. on the O\l.'rage; 
lwu hu1rs mdirntt• un il\l'rllK<' age nf about ;; 
months II should 111' kt•pl in mmd rhol the hair m 
the ptlun t•nnul n•rnui1 s tn plut•t• and 1s not 
~ampled rn t•\trtu'lt•cl cun1t'Cinrws 
Are then• am· oh~t'f\'tlttnn• hv 1\h1ch these e:-tt · 
mutt•, t•an Ill' rhl.'rkc d'! llnw long doe~ it rl'ally take 
for a clo~l.'d comcclu, lypit-nlly "ith one h~ir, 10 
bt'Cnmt• vi ihlc, sny I mm in diameter'! Ple11ig and 
Kligman (l!J731 oll5r.rl'ed tht• lnrmation ol open 
comeduneii on the hack nl I'OUII2 adult~ after 
applving potent 1.11rl it~osteruid- topically . .-\ few 
clo,(>d cumtodones hegnn to be noticc-d in about 2 
months. o liulc ll>ss thRn the time predicted. 
Stt·r«•iri nme llt'gins a an mllammntory le:-ion and 
thL'< ma~ nrcell'ratt• t·nmedn-hu1lding. We lurtber 
nhsened thnt rlw e11rlit t upcn <'<•mcdcme;; did nut 
becumc npparr.nt unt ilnt lt·n~t t ted) months later. 
The eurliest npl'll mrnNinrw , in which thl.' pore is 
JU»t hl'ginniu~ to tlilutt•. u;.uully c·nntain :.! hairs 
and are tWrhupN .1huut • mnnth,. nt age. Using 
histrdint· lnheluw ol rumcclorws, Plewig et al. 
( l97l l shuwt•d I hut llw lift•>.pan of do~ed come-
dones exccl'ds 2 tnllnthll. In rndionutographs pre-
pared :l monthli ultt•r lnhcltng (th£• longest lime 
~tudwdl tntrutecl histidit:t• wn" still present al; a 
clear rrn~t in ... icle the rurnrclu. An UJU'n comedo with 
six huiro \\uuld hun• IICen in t•xi:.tcnre fur about 1 
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year and one with 15 hair~ would have attained the 
age of 3 year~>. A warning is in order in interpreting 
these data. Three yeaTb refen. only to the time the 
comedo has been in existence; durin~t that time its 
horny mas~ would have been replaced 5everal times 
for, as radioautographs showed, horny material 
was continually shedding through the dilated pore. 
Sometime:-o barn. are extruded into the dermis 
after rupture of the comedo BeinJ! resistant to 
enzymic degradation. the:.e can mcrte forei~m-bodv 
reactions and coni ribute to the inllammator~ le-
sions. 
TIIF. DYNAMICS Ot' C'OM~:UO FORMATION 
Comedones result from an accumulation of horn 
inside sebaceous follicle~ which could come about 
by two mechanisms: (I J relent ion hyperkeratosis, 
in which the cohesion between horny cells prevents 
their sloughing. and (2) exce,..sive production of 
horny cells. 
The soliditv of extracted comedones is proof of 
the ti~thl bonding bet ween horny cells. The funda-
mental change. then, is in the intercellular cement: 
except lor occasional tight JUnctions. the mem-
brane:- of horny cell!. are not in contact. The 
intense fat staaning of t·omedonal horny cells is also 
indicative ol pathologic alteration . Keratinosome:-
could also pruduce substance:- that permit timed 
degradatiOn nf the cement and thu::. control the 
rate of !-ooloughing of horny cell:.. 
By labeling 0:-.IA-synthesizing cells with triti-
ated thymidine, one can meru;ure the proliferative 
activity of the epidermis. the inlrainfundibulum. 
and the epithelium enclo~ing the comedo. With 
regard to cell renewal in normal tiRsues. about lO 
percent of bat-a I cells in I he epidermis and infrain-
fundibulum were labeled, this figure was the same 
for acne and nonacne subjects ( Plewi~ et al .. 1971 J. 
Howe,·er, proliferative nrtivitv sharply increased 
after the onset of comedo formal ion. In closed 
comedones, about 20 percent oft he basal cells were 
labeled, 30 percent in some. The mean was lower 
for open comedone::., about 14 percent. The pre,... 
sure of arcumulatinJt" horn, then. does not interfere 
with mitotic activit~·. 
When the migration ut horny cells into the 
comedo was followed by lnhelin~ tht> fibrous pro-
terns with tritiated histidine. u well-defmed band 
of labeled horny material wa~ already present 
around the periphery u fe,, days afLer injection. 
Moreover, the grain densrt~ of the epithelial cells 
was weatly increased over that of normal follicular 
epithelium. a clear ind1cat iun ol intensified meta-
bolic activity. By 10 days, the lead mg edge of the 
band was well into the substance of the comedo. 
Cell movement was surprisingly rapid . Because 
escape was cut oiL a ti~o:htenin~ ring of labeled 
horny cells formed in dosed comedones and was 
still intact after 2 months. Hy contrast, aU-shaped 
band fnrmed in open comt•dnnes. the upper arms of 
which were already sloughinl{ by 10 days. The 
terms "open" and "closed" are therefore appropri-
ate; the solid contents of open comedones are 
continuously being extruded whereas there is com-
plete retention in clo:.ed ones. Presumabh other 
produch-hpid!-., hactenal metabolites-are also 
swept rapidly out of open comedones whereas in 
closed ones the mlt'rO!'Icopic si1.e of the pore would 
certainly limit their outward dispersion. Retention 
of toxit· materials i~ ~ureh· une of the reasons whv 
closed comedone:;. have a greater propensity to'r 
rupturing than open one:. We dramatized this 
difference by calling them "time bombs." and so 
they are (Straus~ and Kligman. 1958). 
[ne,·itahly . with a high rate of generation of 
horny cells and their rapid migration into a sealed-
off cavity, one of two events must occur. Either the 
wall of the comedo ruptures and creates an inf1am-
matory lesion (pustule. papule, nodule) or the 
pres5ure of the expanding mass dilates the orifice 
and l he horn\ core be~in~ tu extrude, thus a closed 
comedo is t ran!>lormed into an open one. Both 
happenings have heen obl>erved in spontaneous 
and experimental acne vulgaris. At any given time, 
only a few of the ~nme fi ,OOO sebaceous follicles on 
the face are mvolved in acne. Yet. an adolescent 
with 50 comedoru•!-oo and 2.; papulo-pustulet. is 
severely aflected. 
The ~ebaceou~ follicle population is hetero~e­
nous: some are larger than others and the smaller 
one,., are less like!~ w be involved A fey, contain 
dense masses of C acne.~. the sebaceous lilaments. 
Jt is not known wh)· den:.e colonization does not 
occur m all sebaceous lollicles, when they are all 
moist, warm, free of other organisms and full 
of potential nutrienlb. C. acnes is a fat-split-
ting organism but it is not lipophilic as is 
Pit_vrosporum. it will gmw without added lipid. 
Growth requires anaerobic conditions. Perhaps at 
any f(i,·en time tomplt'te anaerobiosis is not quite 
attained in most fullide>- nnd only small numbers 
of orgamsms manage to eke out an existence. The 
likely source ul oxygen Ill these deep-lying canals is 
from dermal blood 'es~eli' . Oxygen does not readily 
diffuse through the horn~ layer but could do so 
across the inlrainlundibulum If the infrainfun· 
dibulum began hy ~orne chance to make a coherent 
horny layer. the oxy·gen SUI>ply would diminsh and 
C acne., could then really begin to nourish. I rather 
thmk that C. arnr~ somehoY. induces the transfor-
mation into t·oherent horn formal ion after which 
anaerobiosis IS guaranteed and the multiplication ol 
C. acne~; become~ very brisk. A coherent horny 
layer ol some dcgret' i!- always present in follicle~ 
containin~ great mas~es of C. acnei'i. This is the 
Circumstance m thl' seborrheic filament. Allhou~h 
not an early comedo, the seborrheic filament 
may be a facultative precomedo in adolescence 
but not in adults where the tendency towards horny 
layer format ion by the infrainfundibulum in-
creases with age. Hnjy·o ond l have found trichosta-
sis spinulosn to ht' virtunlly absent in adolescents 
and very common 111 the a~ted. ln trichostasis, the 
haif!oo are in neat purallel bundles enveloped in a 
well -formed horn~ layer 
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One wondl'r~> \\h\' Ul'lll' ~J)(llliUncuusly suhside:. 
in aduhhcK1d, Om• rt•;l-.un nlll\' he the greater 
tendenc\' tu form a horm lunor:- thi,. would make 
the tollicle le--~ J)l'rmt'ahle tn t·omedo~enit· lipid,. 
Plt>\\il! and Kligman (Hii~l luund that with ad-
\'ancin:: IIJ!l' 11 "11' inaeu•mgly dillkult to pro,·okt> 
wllicular pu t ult•· ''it h high cunn:ntraliCirl!- of 
topically applit·d polas ... ium iodide. ~lurE.'Cl\er. the 
oral ad min i,..t rUI ion nl iod idr-. ptlKiuced new pu.-.-
tul~ in adnlt·~t·l'nt '' 11 h Ul'ne hut onlv rureh in 
adults. In youth. !>Uhstances l'Un prub~bl~ diifu:.e 
more rendth 1 hrnuJ!h 1 ht C'pll ht:lial lining nf l:leba-
ceous follidt•,.. 111 t•ithl·r dlrt'l'llun. 
The sust•eptihilit~ In tnpic:alk induced steroid 
acne det•n•a:-.t•s with uwrt·U~ In~ age ( Plewig and 
Klil{m an. !Hi:!J . Tht~ dct·lining reac tivity ot the 
follicular epithelium with ul(<: to buth comedogenic 
substances nnd tn imtonts muy he a phenomenon 
ol accom modul ion Skin t·an lwwme indifferen t to 
the ctmt imwd uppbcut inn ol Irritant>- which int-
tiall~ pmdurNI 'l'\l'tl' rl'lll'l ion>-. The follicular 
epitheltum •~ t'nntmunlh bathNI in irntant fatt~ 
acids and othl!r :-.uh~tam·t·s 1!1 \\ hirh it mav become 
hardened with tinw. · 
Chan~e, Ill\\ ard 1 ht· lurmut iun nl coherent hom\' 
tells are ah\a\ ••"surintt·d \\ith dt>n,.e colonizatiu~ 
ol the fullide b) C. ncm·'· l~t 11., nm' imaginP how 
C. acne~ might be u prime mo\'er of this effect. The 
lipast>~ m C. arne' ~h c r~e tu FF A trnm trisdycer-
ides. St·bums lrum diUcn:nt ind1\idual:; nu'\' in the 
percemagt.>:- ul triglvt:eride-. and f'FA they ~omain 
!Downing ct ul., H)(i9l. The mcon for FF A ~about 
16 percent hut the rangt• \·urie,. lrom 8 -40 percent. 
ln comedum·"· lipuly1-1:-. is t•s!<ent iall\ complete, 
practical I) 1111 tht• triglycl'ride ho\ in ~ been hydro-
ly7.ed to FFA tN irnlaidoN rt nl., I!J70l. 
We round thnt st•hum~ which C'untuined :30--10 
percent ~"'FA wt>rt• nwn• ronwdol(t•nit• than those 
with 1) lU tll'rt't•nl In uddition, ltpids extracted 
lrum :o.t•hurrht•it· lilomt• nt ~o and lrom cumedcmes 
were t'onsidt•rubl~ mur<: cnmedoge111c than an:!> 
s<:bum ,..ample \\t' eH•r 1·\alu.uC'd This -.ugge:>ts 
that :>nml:' nth1.-r runH·dol(t•nil- ,.ubstance. probabl" 
a prnduu CJI C. nolf'.' 1t~1:ll. i" pre,.em \\"e ex-
tracted 'uspl'n-.iuns ul C at·nt~ with chloroform-
methanol and, nftE>r vnlm ilwu inn and reconstitu-
tion m eth.mol. apJIIit·d till' lipid material to the 
ext!'rnal e.ar t•nnal nl r11hhit ... Thi,. extract had 
potent tomt•dn~:('ml l'tlp:tdt~ . Tlw den,.ity of C. 
arne' in s(')J4;rrh<>ic· lilanwnt. i;; -.u hi~h that thf' 
cunl't-nt rut ion nf nlllll'dOI!t:l\1\ hat•terial product::. 
musr ine"itnhh· lw hi~h Kellum and 1rangfeld 
ll9i01 isolatl'cl C. urnr•., full\ uctcb ranJ,!in~ from 
C 10 to C 11• I hl pn:duminant une he in!{ an iso-
branched C 1, Inti~ lll'lci . 'l'he:-l' mtl{ht be responsi-
ble for the t'llltwdugenic effl•t'l~' we detected along 
with other ~~•h~tuntes . Weur~ t IH70J extracted 
conwdogenk lipid ~'> l'rmn P. rwnle and found the 
FFA frnc!iun to bt• tlli.' mots! uc·1 h l' Conceivably 
thil; yea•;l ('ou ld l'Uiltrihut (' in a small way to 
cumedunt> lurmut 11111. 
The percl.'nta$(l' ol FFA tn ... kin o;urtacl' lipid.-. is 
an a,·erage uf a puol trum dille rent soun.:e:-.. It hru. 
In be rern£'mherl!d that the \'l'llu~ lollicles with 
~ebat:euu" gland" that ort· dispruJ>Ilrt ionately large 
a. .. cmnpnr£'d to lt:rrninnl hair lollicle, contribute 
abundanti~ to tht• lipid pont. C'J>edally !'im·e they 
are about It' c t inw .. mon• numernu ... . Ordinarily 
,·er.· [e\\ .. C'hut•t•uu~ tolliclt•:. ar~· at am· ;::1ven time 
on ·their cuUNl' lu l'Onll'do lnnnat iuo Surface 
sampling uf li,,id. t ht·rclure. tells u.; nothmg about 
the chungc:- taking pla(l' in particular follicle>. 
Ander<'>nn l'l 111. I 19i21 hnY. ho\\ ... erinus thi:. 
limitation h •. In dturt'HU:> ltlamPnt~ extracted 
from t ht• :-urtm·t· nl 1 h<' nn~t·. t h~.>\' calculated that 
hydruly~<i~ n[ t r1gl~·cericlc:- nmounted to 9-1 percent. 
whl:'r£>a~ th£' l'llrrl'!-.Jlllllding \'ulue fnr surface lipi<h; 
from tlw >-nnw url'u wn~ i l percent Ot her follicle:. 
with cnmpnrutlvt>h Itt\\ pupulnt inn!' of C. acne:; 
must be rontrihuting lip1clH with murh lower FFA. 
These l'oulcl he tht• \l'llu!. fullides or other seba-
ceous follicl!!s whtch lnc·k ~l'hat:cnu!- filament s. The 
percent agt• hvdrolv'li~ on the forehead was only 46 
percC'nt . but hen·. lou, tlw true• \'alue for sebum 
delt\ ert•d hy -ebut·t·nut' fnlliclt•s mu"'t be greaLer ln 
vitro re:-ulh mu\' ht• tntatl\· inharmcmiou~ with in 
\'ivu actualitit•,.: For l'Xllmph.•. Anden.Cln et al. 
(19i21 did nnt lind thtll indi\'idual-. "ho harbored 
only 1~ pe II C. arm•,,. whc~e lipolytic acti\·it\' ~ 
considerably greater in ntru, had n ,1,.rreater per-
centage uf FFA in their »urlurf' lipid~ than person,; 
With a pure 1yp<· I OCJra. And ngaiu. Puhvel and 
Rebner\ 1 H.fiOI linding th.H C. arnP!> was inhib-
ited by lnlt~ acid-. I rum C. tn C •• might lead one to 
pred1c1 thut the nr.:unbm rnuld not inhahit seba-
ceous follidb . Oh\'inusly. in vitrolindinl!S may be 
qulle mL..,lt•nchng 
Let us now t'ntl~ldt•r \\ h('lfll'r C. acnes can be a 
bona Itde mlertmus 11~1.'111 All thl' early worker~. 
and man)' <'urrcnt ones, think that pustular acne 
lesions rrprl!st'nl inlec·t iont~ by( '. IH'nes. sometimes 
abetted h) IH'ruhu· met·• Tlw re~pnnsiveness of 
inflnmmutury :H'nt· to Prill tt•l rncyclmes has kept 
thig thl'or~ >tl i\l• \.mwthde-.s. there i~ much evi-
dence tu tlw ~·untrnry. ll.lymnnd and I !unpub-
lished datcll h<l\ t• h•und 1 hat: 
l fhr pu:.tule·lurming do .. t• in human ;;.kin wa,. 
lll" urgnnbm~ . Thi~ pruk£>d at ~-t I~ hr and 
rei!TC,,..Ed in 2 3 clnn •. Thus l'nurmou, quantities 
pmdun· trh inl lc,.inns. 
~- Dead ur~:anism. produced about the :.ame 
re:.pon:-r. dinit·nlh and hi .. tologicall.' . 
3. lnjl't'l iun ol cli:-persed comedonal material 
pmdurrd more inllummn1ur.' nnd more persistent 
papul£':. than h11!h quuntitib nl C. acne., alone. 
Hi:.toh·~icnll) tht•:-t• \\('rc in it iully ub,.ces::.es which 
later bt:t"IHnE' IIIT<'i~n·llmh ~rranul<lma~. The same 
sequcm·e ntTurred whl'n !he organism!. in the 
comedonol Mtspens1m1 Wl'rl' hl!nl killed just before 
inJet'lllln . 
I. lli !'.lolu~il'nll) (' , tl<'ll t ·~ c·mtld nut be reliably 
identilil'd us n lawillur~ o.;t ruc·ture m skin which 
had heen lllJl't'INI IH hr earliN with either pure 
organisms or n m1xtur<• nl d1~-opersed rumedones to 
which lnrttt· numhl'rt- ol (' . aal£'' had been added. 
5. A ,.ec:vndmy inlcrt ion c·ould nut be estab-
lilt: .!Ol Hli.'Af, OF 1.\\F'.Sli(:A'TIH' JlfltMATOI.OG\ 
I hl'd ~hen 1 ~ 10' C. aC'n "ll inJCi:tl'd into 
gr nuloma pre\·ioucJy prmokcd b\ mjecting di,. 
pcn;ed romedone_ .... 
tl Quant itat in~ cuhurmg ol cxc1 ed site; in· 
Jl't tNI ''''h l•ithPr purt- bt~rll'n •t or hnrtl'ria-lndrn 
l'Omt•drna•~o rl'\ ealed mort• t h1111 !10 rwrc t•nt kill in!( ol 
(' rlflll'' 111 11 l£·w hour" .111d in•.prut r, .1111 number-
oller 24 hr. 
Thu~. C\'Cn in a prcsum bh to,ornbl~· milieu oJ 
horn ond lipid.... C atnt'• perish£>;;; rapidly tn 
human 11 u • The ahsce£ and w-nnuloma5 pro· 
du ed h} oomedonal disp nomn r cmhle inflnm· 
matol) nrnP Je,ion... but 11 m de nn differenc 
\\hctht•r the bacterin \\en• kllltd lx·forehand or 
t'\t•n "'hl'l ht·r ten:. ul milium ,,, C' acne., wen· 
ntltlNI Smith ( 196:!1 ul!'n f'n1111d 1 hut injection of 
rnul'h lown umount" ol (' ,.,,,,, I hnn we Usl'Cl 
pmciuc<'d mild, quickly n•sc,l\•ing papull':.. 
lmnmurn l'l nl. (1009) u ed o ruiu,·c Jmmuno· 
fluor nt technique to I ate lhc or desd C. 
amt:• In anflnmmnto~ lcstoru., the) round intense 
dep it inside the folliculnr canol but onl) ,mall 
mount tn the ~urrounding dcrmn;, sometimes an 
rnnrrophngCj;, Thi.~ would indirate nonim·ast\'C· 
nl'!is; tlu mAterial detC'ctt·cl in t lw t·anal wu~ 
nlnoml.\' pn•sent befon• rupt un• uc'!'urred. I hu\'t• 
hunted lilr ('. arne.\ 111 rnanv l(rurn·Stained frt' h 
inflnnunntory Je,ioru. :md Jnund 'cry fe\\ in living 
ti ue, eithrr free or in phBitOC\'tt'S •t'hey can be 
found m th· in the remnnnt of the comedo. 
Fmnll) , the number of C. acnr,. in expres,ed pu i., 
lo'A, unl the romcdonal etrrc i.o; ol deli\'ered: 
Mnqlll and Izumi (19i0) found that more than 10 
percent 'ANC terile. A indicott·d uhm·c. C. acne 
die,~; quwkly within lh·inl! ti uc, 
Tlw ampul'! nf C. a em·.~ on t he• anw pruce:-~ ill 
llwrl•fort• not dependent on its irwut'iH!Iless but on 
its prucltrn . It' role in l'nrnt•dn~tt•nc!ihi ha,. already 
been c plicntcd. The evidenn cttL'fl below shO\~ 
thnt ru(lture of comedones, lendm~ to inflamma 
tuf\' lesion . is chiefh· mediotrd h\ C. acnes. 
I. No matter how.larJtc. comedone:- induced b~ 
hmnun bum in rnbbit enn. fit\ r become in· 
flnm d nnd are ..;terile; C. acne 'Aill nr.1 ~row in 
thl'lll 
2. C'OJm·tlune... indul·NI 111 humon heing,.. h~ 
tnpinrl npplirtllion of C'HII I tur, whidt contain~ 
phr'llulit llllllbat·terial !;\lhl>lllllt'l~. do not undergo 
inOnmmntof) chanee: they hnrhor h.'" or no (.'. 
arn~ 
3 •t'hc mtrodurtion of h\ in~: C. arnes into th 
terilt> kerntinou .... type cy t ot tentoc)-stoma muJ. 
tipl~ lc ds to inflammntOI)' lm• kdtmn (Kir-rh· 
bnum nd Kli~man. l9f:J.'31. l"oncon~ul~ e po,.iti\'C 
cocc1, IYJ)C II found in sehnccous follicles. ha\'e no 
udt ellt•c·t. 
I. \\' lrutt•H•r else ~uth nrul 11111 ihiut ic·:-. as tetru-
t',YdiJH.!!i du, I he\· decrelht• t lw (', tJrii•'S fl<lpulat inn 
in &chnceous lollide:; and in cnrlv ('l)medom 
de tined to "cJ:plode" (1\lnrplcset nl·. 1971). Thu,., 
C. acnl'.Y is constrained tn lhe entire)) on intrafoJ. 
hcular dead product . It pnrtiriJIOtc both in the 
c~ taon nd in the rupture of comedones. 
111t ntEF. fATn ACID llfEOR\ OJ TilE PATHOG~"ESS::. 
OF AC1 \'l]'l.GAIU 
'trnu and Kligman I I. I theorized that moll 
hn,nk W<'re constnntl\' uc;t·urring in eba('(>Ou5 
lullirlt ~ nnclthnt ll:uknp ol t·hum thruu~h thl·M• 
rt'MIIltt>d itt tnl1ammnliull l<'urtlwrmure, thl' ll'· 
nl!l\'nl nl FFA from -eh•11n lu•tun· 11 tntradcrmnl 
iuJcction J:rt•ntly rcdurcd tht) lllllnmmntory rc· 
pon {' Thi" wa,.. the h1rth of the rFA irritation 
throl') m the pathogen is of acne. ThL hypothe· 
i hn not bct-n criticall~ tested traus,<; and Poch1 
(] •) O\ erred thnt th "~orlit":it detectable 
chongc-nnd solely a lustolot:k one-is pnrtiol 
rll"niPiion ot the tollic:ulnr \\1111, z;pon~:iotk \'e.•ir:u· 
lutrma ," 'l'hl'\ fc1und 1 lur;llirl·cll~ mphoc·~ tk i1111l· 
trntl' i11 tlw \tcintr\' nl thww ~uhrllllit'nl breaks. 
l'hm· prupctsl'ci 1 hat mort 1\l nou- hrc .!b in I he 
tnllicul11r wall \\ Ould allo\\ extru tOn ol the ron 
tent nd provoke nn inflnmmoiOI)' reaction In 
t he1r 'te\\. "the concept th t n comedo is nec:essar· 
il) tht• primM)· lesion of cne 11' mcorrect. .. In 
anoth~r ~nrk, 5trau • nd Poc:hi (1965) injected 
bum nd comedonnl u pcm.ion mtrad~rmall~ 
"f hey Jound n~ain thot rmnn\'lll of (.'FJ\ I rom sebum 
und rumcclnne .. grC'atly reduc t•d their capacity tu 
inr.itt• 1111 rnllummnlllry pupul<• nnd oncl' mon• 
t•mphoHized that FFA an• dtir•llr n•spunsiblt• lnr 
inllornmntion, although the) did how that other 
cornJKmcnts of sebum net the r ictual keratinoU! 
mntNi I in comedones also c used mflammatol) 
t'bang t\ccordin~ to th~ m, the t>arl} inflammn 
tof\ r at'tion in acne and 1 o after tnjection of 
comedonl."S and ~ebum t!l l\'rnphOC')1ic, thouJth 
l1iop it were not tnken before ll \\t't!ks' time. 
I <h!lngn·l' 11) t hut pustult'!i t•rm nme in r ht• 
uh!ittlln• 111' mmedoncs, 1211 h.1t 1 lw t•nrlv in flam mn · 
tory lc·siuns urc pro\'Okl'll ~nlttl\' hy frt·~ fntty acid ... 
unci tal thot l\'mphocytes chnrncterizc the early 
rnt• I tun. 
Kellum nnd Strangfeld (19721 begin one of their 
rep\lrt with the follo\1. ing 'no puc t tement. "A 
currunt h\ pothesi:- propel that FFA produet• 611 
II'Titnnl dcrmotiti, of the "oil of ehoceous follicles 
\\hich lt•nd ... to the \'arict\' of C'lilllcal Je,..tons 111 
JU<tit>nt "ith ocne." Fulton llUi:!J further hardens 
the tlwnr) : The uniqu" lurtur nssoriuted with 
11rne i11 thC> propen,.rty nl' till' lullinllur wall to hl· 
rrrtllllt'd hv thl' lrt(' lull\ m•icl with !ormation ot 
rt'tentton hYilerkeratOll!ii • Thl~ writers "eem to 
l'<lURt<• trrituncy \\ith corncdo~:~niCJt\. 
Hn\\C\Cl. irritancy is on lmu;;t' lueless ::eneric 
term "iuch CO\c~ nenrl) e\ cr) phenomenon thnt 
cannot be d~ified ns llcrgu• lmtnnts can inciH• 
oil kno\1.11 trpes of cutonrnu reoction . the rom 
mnn fcnturt> heine thl• abilit~ to crc~1te nn inflnm· 
rnutrnrt I hn\'e d'"' u~'"' t h.11 rontt•doJ;:enicit' i 
indt•pt·rtdt•nt of rrnturtn lhouJ:h ·unwtime.;. a:,.,,'nrl • 
Ult•d, or potl'ntmted In 11 :\lnny dwmit•tll irritnn111 
cnn m!luc<• prolilernt IH' hyp rkcrmosi::. mnm· 
fe ted n colin:::. but corncdogcnicity i i>O"~'e.">Sed 
onl) b\· those which cau fl ret ntion hyperkerato· 
i . In respect to fatt~ odd , the higher satumtoo 
on • C ,. nnd Cu. nrc comedottcnic ond 'irtuall!o 
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devoid of irritant'\ Laurir add IC'.,l is hoth 
irritatmg and stronglv romedol{enlr These lower 
chain lenl!l hs. hmH~,·er. art' nut presl!nl in appre-
ciable quantities in sehum. even though Kellum 
119671 thinks that the amounts rna\· haH' been 
underestimated. I chsagrt•l· with Kellum t 19681 Ht> 
believes that the !'.honer-cham fatty acid,., t(\) 
and below, are nonirritating: I find that irritanc~ in-
crease;. with deneasin~ rhain length lie expre,,_e-. 
conrentrntion .. in molarities : I in percentages. 
The notion that large pu;.tult>s l'Hn arise from 
apparent I\ uninvoh·ed "f'haceuus lull ides i!' unten-
able St rau"" and Pnch1 ( 19(};,) ht'Jic•,·e that pus-
tules do not ne<'t>lisaril-. anlie from comedones. The 
mort> than :mo serial se1·t ion" ul <tcne pustuleli I 
have examined all t•ontained n comf'clonal core or 
honw remnunts. It 1s ne('es~nn to know that inn 
)au,- ·pus I ulc•. the l'Ore may ha'e hcen extruded 
through I ht• opening, lea"ing unh traces of the 
original comedo Of c·our,;f' pustult>s rna' arise from 
nont·c,mednnnl ;.ehacenu;. follides. a" m -.taph..-Jo. 
cncc·al tollkulit is. drug react ions. rhemil'al lol -
lil'ulitis liodirlesl . and tdiupathit· diliorders. hut 
none ol thest• is acne. The term arnelorm is often 
used inrorrect lv: it is not svnom mous with acne 
vulgaris. a chs~ase. nut an appearntH'e :\.1~ as!>er-
ltons refer tn pustule!-> that 11orr\ patil'nts and 
doctors Tin.\. pinpoint pus! ulc•s snntE'llmes t•an be 
found in nenl" as wrll as in nonncm' These do not 
l'Ontain eomedone". and) do not know what causes 
them. 
I agree that fall\' atids a re Irritants. but I reJet:t 
the implkat1on that F'FA are the agent!' that 
exclusi1:eh t'l·nke inflammation alter rupture. 
Comedon~s c·nnlain substances other than FF'A: 
Steigleder unci Hlomeyer I 191J.II dE.'monsl rated pro-
leases in tlwm. This i~ in teresting because I'' 
aqueous tryp!->in applied to humun skin under 
occlusion, c·aus('s w1t hm 1·1 hr a dermal I! is I hat is 
acrumpaniecl bv prommrnt ;.pun~iotir epidermal 
change,; . Puhvel and Reisner I 19721 haw shown 
that C. acnr•., produce!-> h\alurnnlda-.e. In gingi\'a) 
epithelium. hat•terial hyaluronidasc can cause wid-
ening nl the interrt·llular space,.,, lo~s of prickle~. 
and remo\'al of the intercellular t·ement. all ol 
whil'h favor increased permeuhilit\ . J'he muroh1.ir 
enzymes produced by C. ac-nl'., could loo-.en the 
bonding material between the epithelinlt·ell,.; that 
lme comedones. creatinl( a lcakv membrane. and 
allowing the wxic substances tn!iicle to escape and 
inci te inllammutinn 
For the snke nl" cnmplett•ness, It ite an early view 
on comedones expressed b~ Van Scott and Mac-
Cardle ( l9!l6l. At first these authors thought that 
the comedo resulted from hyperkeratosis in these-
baceous durt. hut in a later publication \'an Scott 
(19591 says t hut thb hyperkeratosi~; 1s followed by 
in flam mat ory eo !lapse of the m id-li1ll icle isolating 
the lower port ton ~~ hich becomes ubi iterated in a 
granulumatou!' reaction The pers1stmg follicular 
neck becomes the comedo. According to them the 
comedo i~ a ·tate lesion ... I havl' not confirmed an.v 
of this 
t:'liH.A\1\1 \TOll\ ,\('!\F-TIIF. FOR\IATIO~ OF Pl'STL' I.ES 
The dtsruption ol a comedo mitiates an mllam-
mator.. rt'llt't inn . The commnne~t result i<:. a pu~­
tule. whit·h may start out as a more solid lesion. a 
papule. hut ,non liquefies <lllcl suppurates. The 
term papulo-pu.~tulr is not altogether inappropn-
ate \\ hetht.>r solid or more fluid these rapidlv 
appearin~ lf.• ... ions. 'I 6 mm in diameter. are histo-
logicall) iclent inti. The\ usunllv appear to spring 
up. m c•rni)!ht. out or unin\'n]vpd ... km. 1 ha,·e 
assertt•cl that pustules emerge from comedones. 
11hich though antf?rcdent \E.'r_v nlten cannut he ~een 
din1callv. Thev ore inl"ariabl~ present in histologiC 
,;cct ions: or. ufl t•r 1 he l'Ontents of a hurnv kernel 
have hl'<m rxpr<•ssecl. ean he teAsed nut nf the pu~. 
Pustulrs c·hil'lly nrisf' from thc rupture of closed 
rnml•cloncs. or minocomedones. Some paticnts 
tend to ha\'c prcdominantl) comedonal acne 
whereas others ha\'e many populo pustules and 
IE.'\\ rnmeclmws: some httH' mixtures of lesion,._ 
'ionetht•lr:-s, the more inllammntnry a gi\en t'ase 
1s. tht•ll·sslikt•lv that rnmednne,., will he prominent 
and vin• ,·crsa . In a per,un high]~· su,.cept ihle to 
inllummatnn· acne. rupture tllll ucrur at the n•n· 
earlv stag(• of microcomedu. \lature. do:-ed 
rom.ednnes :! I mm in diamNer. are lf'ss like!:-.· to 
break down unci open t•nmednnes l'ven les>- sn. 
Blackht•ncls .tre realh mature terminal lesions. 
usunlh with no ml1ammator~· future The laq{er 
closelt·omeclnnes l'ontain two hairs and are ahout 
:; months old One mi~ht speculate that having 
reac·hed t hut size without rupturing, the~ might 
~rem into open c·omedones. Cloi'ed comedone,., 
after all. euntoin huge numbers ol C. acnE'.~ and 
sine(' nl'ithcr FF'A nor hatterial tnxins t•an esl'ape, 
the lm1ng epithelium in persons with comedonal 
a(·ne must he resistant In injury. So. tn patients 
with mam pnpulo pustule>~ it mav be hard to find 
visible mmedmws. whereas whl'n I he face 1s sl ud-
ded with l'nmedones. pustule~ are fe\\ 
Thb inwr,.;e relationship between pustules and 
comedonl!s ,IJuuld not he rf'garded too riJ!idly. 
Snme hlal·kheacls clo rupture: lar~e do.::ed enme-
dones rna\' create han1c when the-. blow up as they 
somet1me~ cln. There are times when blow-ups 
occur in man~ earl\ comedone!' synchronoush·. as 
in prcmenst rual acne: the appearance of papuln-
pustules is too sudden to ref1C\'t the influence of 
hormonal rhvt hms Tht.> rather sharp flare of in -
flammoturl iesions after intense emot ional stress 
mav al-.n indicate the lighting-up of small. un-
detected preexisting comedones Pressure trauma. 
adhesi1e tape. resting the chin in the hand. etc .. 
can also int·ue blow-ups of closed l'Omedones 
Finnll1, small loci of inflammatory changes 
::;eem tn bc not uncommon in t•umedones whil'h 
show nu t'linieal trace of inllammation. A little pnnl 
of neutrophils will collett at :;uch sites and appar-
ent ly he rupidlv ahsorbl'rl. 
11tF A'IATOM\ OF PLSTLLE FORMATIO~ 
The en rite,.; I stage!' of a 1 isiblr pustule are not 
discernible in bwpsv specimens: one comes upon 
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them by chance. In serial sections of apparently 
uninvolved skin of patients with many papulo-pus-
tules. one sometimes comes upon microcomedones 
with early inflammatory changes, indicated by 
small foci in which a few neutrophils have begun to 
wander through the epithelial wall. Later, the 
epithelium becomes spongiotic as granulocytes 
form a pool on the inner surface. Finally, the 
involved epithelium becomes necrotic and neutro-
phils become massed inside the comedo as well as 
around it (Fig. 14). This process can take place 
anywhere along the epithelial lining. It mav be 
comparatively restricted to a small zone or ·may 
become very extensive with virtual collapse of the 
whole lower portion of the follicle (Fig. 15) . 
Small or large, the result is an intrafollicular and 
perifollicular abscess. When massive collapse oc-
curs, remnants of necrobiotic epithelial cells can be 
seen with the keratinous core lloating in pus. The 
remaining sebaceous lobules and the pilary unit 
may be completely destroyed. In major breaks, 
neutrophils expand well beyond the involved folli-
cle. extending down into the subcutaneous tissue. 
around the secretory portion of eccrine sweat 
glands. alonr; vascular channels, piling up around 
the sebaceous glands and epithelium of adjacent 
sebaceous follicles. Larr;e abscesses can eradicate 
the entire follicle, with the necrotic area eventually 
sloughing and leaving a scar. Small. modest-sized 
pustules may be completely repaired. 
During pustulation, the comcdonal core of hornv 
material is often discharged. having become loo~­
ened by neutrophils flooding into the foll icle. If one 
happens to be examining a specimen shortly after 
the extrusion of the comedonal core. one could 
wrongly surmise that rupture had occurred without 
antecedent comedo formation. 
As a rule, most medium-sized pustules dry up in 
about 7 to 10 days, leaving only a persistent red 
spot without visible scarring. Pustules are trru1-
Ftc. 14: Superficial pustule. The comedonal core of 
this closed comedo was not evident clinkally. Neutro-
phils have formed a pool inside and outside the ruptured 
follicle. Already the severed epithelium has thickened 
and, on the left side, has begun to migrate around lhe 
abscess. This is the kind of event which creates set·-
ondary comedones (H & E, x 52) 
- *-. 
' .. .a·~r---r --~(~ .... -" .. 
'- "'~ 
FtG. 15: Large pustule. Most of the horny core has 
been extruded, but telltale keratinized squamae are still 
presenl. The epithelium has been completely destroyed, 
along with the pilary portion and sebaceous glands. A 
clinical scar of the depressed type is inevitable. (H & E, 
. 40) 
sient. bur when there is massive degeneration in 
the epithelium. especially in the deeper portion. all 
or part of the comedo may be trapped in the 
necrotic tissue and become a nidus for the incite-
ment of a persistent granulomatous react ion end-
ing in scar formation. 
When total necrosis does not occur. the severed 
ends of the follicular epithelium on either side of 
the gap thicken and proliferate. Undifferentiated, 
hyperplastic tongues of epithelium dissect their 
way around the abscess at the interface between 
necrotic and healthy tissue until the ends join and 
completely encapsulate the abscess. The closure of 
the breach by migrating epithelium is ent irely 
analogous to the healing of surface wounds. As 
acute inf1ammation recedes, the neutrophils are 
gradually replaced by lymphocytes and histi-
ocytes, aboul 7 to LO days after rupture. Pari passu, 
the arrival of fibroblasts and the proliferation of 
new capillaries creates a granulation tissue in 
which histiocytes and, variably, foreign-body giant 
cells become prominent. especially around horny 
remnants. 
THE FATE OF PUSTULES 
In smaller pustules, the horny core is discharged; 
the new continuous lining redifferentiates into a 
keratinizing epithelium. producing horny cells 
which desquamate into the lumen. In such in-
stances of complete healing, the sebaceous follicle. 
apart from some distortion. is essentially reconsti-
tuted, including t.he redevelopment of sebaceous 
glands, often in less than a month. 
In other instances, the reconstituted epitheLium 
begins to rebuild a comedo. The epithelium forms 
horny cells which pile up in the distending follicle. 
giving rise to the secondary comedo. During repair, 
the epithelium extends a round the abscess and 
thereby enlarges the original cavity. The perifol-
licular abscess is often more to one side than the 
other. As a result. the re-formed comedo is likely 
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not to have a regular shape but to become asym -
metric and irregular (Fig. 16). \"ariahle-sized swel-
lings and outpouchings may occur. These bizarre 
shapes help to identil\ secondary comedones. On 
the other hand, breab at the lower pole of the 
follicle result in enl argements wi th reten tion of an 
ovoid outline. P atients '' ith numeruus inflamma-
tory lesicms are <·ertain to ha' e some secondary 
comedones. Their incidence im·rea:-;es with the 
severity of the disease and is greatest in acne 
conglobate. 
Besides their odd shape. seenndarv comedone:-. 
especially those that are large and old. ha,·e 
additional characteristics. The horm lamellae 
within the lumen a re not so tightly packed as in 
primary comedones. and the content of C. acne:; is 
decidedly less abundant. Histologically. the dense 
massing of diphtheroids is genera llv not in e\·i-
dence. In vel) large ones. the du<' t-like channels 
are ohli terated or reduced and there are fe\\er 
hain; . ~econdary comedones are associated with 
variable degrees of scarring, but histologic fibrosis 
is surprisingly minor. At place;; there may be 
evtdence of earlier inflammatuf) changes. collet-
lions of lymphocytes adjacent to loci ol thickened 
epitheli um (F ig. 17). 
SP~:CtAL TYPES o r SF:CONDAtn COMEDONES 
Polyporous Comedone;, 
At first glance. these look like clusters of two or 
more blackhead~. usually on the backs of indi,·tdu-
als with severe inllammatof) acne. The foregoing 
discussion explains hm\ the::.e form . When large 
rupture::. occur. epithelium-lined d i\erticula can 
extend into the dermis. event ualh breaking into 
and linking up with adjacent lc>llide~ which rna) 
ah,o have experienced rupture~ and reencapsu la -
tion. These dissecting keratinized channels may 
connect :3, 4. or even i) fo ll iclc::. in a com pi icated 
pattern of keratinized tunneb (Fig. 18). Any one 
opening is continuous with all the others. Polypor-
--~ - ..o.!l. ' r- . 
..... . £.< ...-.::. - . -
_ _.Q .~,( .. - ..... · ' 4::::t~ ... 
F'rG. 16· Secundarv t·nmedo. Thi~ udd •haJ)ed le~ion 
stems from earlier rupture~ ond reem·np~ulation . The 
chmnrt· rnflammatory change~ an: evident in the ,ur· 
roundrn~: dermi~. and the epithelium •~ hyperpla>.Lic rn 
place,. !H & E. 471 
F'tG. I i : Srcondary comedo tryst nn hack) ~howing a 
very early stage of tnflammntory change A small nest of 
neutrophil~ ha~ accumulated at the lower lett pole. Gran-
ulocyte,., haH migrated through the epithelrum. forming 
a small pool internally. The irregular outline and thicken-
ings betray repeated epi.,ode:. of rupture and reencapsu-
laticm. The'e .. hru>-h fires .. along the border Are often 
clinicalh· silent and apparently do not alway,; result in 
rupture. IH & E, 100) 
F'tG. 18. Duuhle comedo. The ah..,enct• ut hmTh or 'e-
bnceou!-. ~:land remnants in this ~pecimen indicated ear-
lier eptsode,., of u'sue de,.,tnreuon Duct-like channels 
are ab,ent and C. acne• cannot he \isuali1ed Pitvm-
sponrm j,., ahundant in both orific~. I H & E. 561 · 
ous comedones have blackhead likl' horny masses 
protruding from t heir dilated orifices. ·There is 
histologic evidence of tis~ue destruct iun. Hairs are 
not numerous as in simple bla<·khead~:. and. when 
present, the -,ebaceous lobule::. are -,mall. Presum-
ably. t hese ;;tructures were ground out of existence 
by earlier ub;.cesses. There are few bacteria 
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These typically form on the back:; of patients 
with acne conglobata. They are whitish, sort nod-
ules resembling keratinous cy:>ts, about 1 em and 
sometimes larger. A cheesy mass can be expressed 
from them when punctured. They always have an 
opening, and the term cvst is a misnomer. The cyst 
is in effect a huge, secondary. dosed comedo. 
Unlike most secondary comedones, it is a globoid 
snucture with a regular outline. This is determined 
by the tendency to rupture at the lower pole of the 
follicle !Fig. 19) . Expansion is mainly downward. 
each episode of rupture and reencapsulation result -
ing in retention of the round shape. When large. 
there may be no hairs inside the lumen, or some-
times one or two. Likewise, remnants of sebaceous 
lobules are trivial or missing altogether. The eradi· 
cation of these structures can onlv be attributed to 
repeated destructi,·e inflammatory episodes. 
PAPULES AXIl NODUL.E.'i 
Unlike pustules which heal in a week or so 
larger. indurated, often painful. persistent, solid 
lesions emerge from major deep ruptures and 
always leave a scar. Papule:; are small nodules. 
These red, fairly hard and warm nodules. 1 Z em in 
diameter, occur in severe in11ammatory acne, 
somelimes last for many months and, in some 
Ftc. 19: Cyst from back of subject with acne con· 
globata. Thi& ~uge lesion is a special type of ~etondary 
comedo; the p1la.ry units and sebaceou~ glands have been 
obliterated by de~tructive innammatory reactions. The 
horny contents are loose without duct-like s tructures. 
The spuces are artifacts. ( H & E, 30l 
instances. for a year or more. They result from the 
massive basal rupture of closed comedones (Fig. 
20); the horny core fails to be expelled and l1oats in 
a sea of pus. Tongues of hyperplastic epithelium 
may make aborti,·e efforts to encapsulate the 
horny core. A chronic granuloma develops around 
the nidus of horn. The slow healing of these lesions 
is, no doubt. due to the sequestration of the 
comedo. along with its lipids. bacteria, and hairs in 
the dermis. The horny material is l'(raduallv disor-
ganized and the products removed bv ·macro-
phageb. Hairs are less easilv ernded ~wav but 
fragments are occasionally ~ngulfed by ~aero­
phages. 
The draining sinus is a malevolent ,·arietv of the 
nodule. This is an inflammatory nodula~ mass. 
more common on the face. waxing and waning in 
activity, lasting usually for many momhs and 
sometimes for years. ln many ways, the draining 
nodular sinus is analogous to the pilonidal cyst. It 
entails massive ruptures of closed comedones, but 
in this instance a vigorously growing thick epithe-
lium ploughs its way through the neutrophilic sea ' 
and more or less succeeds in encapsulating the 
abscess. A channel forms lined by a hyperplastic, 
keratinizing epithelium; horny squamae fill up the 
lumen. However, inflammation persists and neu-
lrophils keep infiltrating through the wall which 
periodically collapses in places . All along, new 
breaks occur and new channels form as the epithe-
lium tries to keep pace. A proliferating labyrinth 
forms , lined with a thick, irregular epithelium 
which sends out buds and streamers like nevoid 
growths. Si~s of acute and chronic inflammation 
exist side by side at various foci along these 
channels, here a pool of neul rophils. there a 
collec~ion of lymphocytes along with histiocytes 
and gtant cells. The proliferating galleries break 
Fro. 20: A papule showing complete disintegration of 
cl~sed. comed.o. The horny kernel. containing several 
hu!rs, I~ noatmg in a pool ol pus. An irregular sheet of 
ep1thelmm em the ril(ht b bel(inninl( to encapsulate the 
abRce~s. C acne.~ is found onh· in the horm· kernel and 
not in th~ ti~"ue. If r~e epuhe.l~um. which~~ 'heavily intil-
1rated w1.th neutruphils. conlmue~ to grow. the >.car will 
lake the form uf an acne p1t or l' re,•ice.l H & E. 7l) 
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into other follicles. which then become part of the 
battle between necrosis and repair. Some channels 
dissect to the surface or rind outlets through other 
"annexed" foil icleg. periodically discharging pus . 
A huge labyrinth of horn-filled tunnels i11 formed 
which may invoke connections and openings 
through 5 to 8 sebaceous follicles tFig. 2ll. Pilary 
units and shrunken distorted sebaceous glands 
sometimes persist. A small g-roup of vellus hairR 
may occur within the channels where follicular 
destruction is incomplete. Cocci rather than anaer-
obes are most often seen in smears from draining 
n<Jdule~ . 
ACNE SCARS 
Hypertrophic scars are hard. smooth nodules 
found mainly on the back!; of acne conglobata 
patients. Microscopically they are sharply defined 
hy thin, straight bundles of parallel col lagen fibers 
and numerous fibroblasts accompanied by many 
dilated capillaries. The great decrease or absence 
of elastic fibers sharply outlines the nodule. Ap· 
pendages are obliterated. 
Flat. depressed scars a re simply sunken a reas 
with very thin collagen bundles. loss of elastic 
fibers. and atrophy of appendages] structures: they 
result from major ruptures and tissue necrosis. 
The most dreaded variety of acne scAr occurs on 
the face as deep, ''ice pick.'" or ··canyon" scars. 
The architecture of these is more complex than one 
might surmise from the surface. The pit is usually 
a gallery with tunnels branching from the main 
cavity. The size and shape lll these tunnels is 
ext remely variable: horizontal cuts show a variety 
of ret iculate patterns. The cavities contain loose 
keratinized squamae and few bacteria. Perhaps the 
most surprising feature is that the epithelium 
lining these tunnels is not nat and aLrophic hut 
hyperplastic. The thickening is irregular. with 
numerous sprouts and huds of undifferentiated 
epithelium. Tongue-like projections may form 
strange patterns resembling hamartomatous 
growths (Fig. 22). Foci of lymphocytes often betray 
continuing inJlammatory activity in these clini· 
cally silent sca rs. The dermal vesf;els are dilated 
and the usual felt work of collagen bundles is 
effaced. 
Facial follicular epithelium has an exceptional 
ability to proliferate in necrotic tissue in an effort 
to reestablish the continuity that underlie~ the 
formation of this complex scar. After serious rup-
ture and scattering of comedonal contents into the 
dermis. the epithel ium races out and tries to 
encapsulate every pocket of abscessed tissue. Total 
FIG. 22: Acne pit of the face. This is an epithelium-
lined gallery, with various outpouchings. filled with loose 
keratinized material. The lining is irregular and hyper· 
plastic, sending out tongues and bars of undifferentiated 
epithelium lhal suggest hamartomatous growths. 
(H & E. X 8 14) 
Ftc .. 21: A dmining nodule. This "pecimen actually had four openings. It l'unststs of a lauyrinth ol tunneb lmed by 
hyperplast ic. sprouting. restless epithelium . At the lel'l there i\> an aneury,.,mal swellinJ; containing many hairs. A 
cluster of hair!. can al~o he Recn a t the opening on the righl. Centrally, h~>lm'. there i~ a large fut·u~ uf l"hronic 
inflammatory tis~ue with many neutrophil~ and lymphocytes. In another eut there was a frank rupture. The pi('ture i~ 
rather akin to a pilonidal cyst. (H & E , ' 1:11 
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oblitcrat ion of epithelial remnants would leave 
either a depressed or hypertrophic scar both of 
which are probably lesser evils 
I am indebted to Dr. ,John Straus~ lor allowinl( me to 
publish Fil(ures I. 2. 6. 7. 9. II. and :l2. 
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